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SabotageDoes

Not Stop Heavy

Vote In Korea
Red-Taint- ed

ViolenceMakes
DeathToll 73.

SEQUOL, May 10. (AP)
U. S. occupied South Korea
voted heavily on a Russian-boycotte-d

self-rul- e electionto-

daydespiteweekendviolence
andsabotagewith a Commu-

nist imprint which cost 73
lives.

Two Koreans were slain in Seoul
today. U. S. Army reports Indi-

cated at least 20 others' were
killed elsewhere in sporadic out-

breaks. Wire snipping interrupted
communications from outlying dis-

tricts.
Police probably forestalled more

serious trouble here. They confis--
cated 50 home-mad-e bombs and!
materials for many more in J

of a wen-know- n local groomed some
i

Undaunted voters out in'?" to Comtjii
large numbers for the United Nation-

s-observed election which
brought loud threats from the So-

viet rone Associated Press Cor
respondent Frank L. White visitedl
a dozen polling places and foundj
SO percent or more of the eligible
voters had marked their ballots
by late afternoon.

The long-await-ed election gave
the people the chance to help
choose the first
government of this ancient and
troubled land "land of the, morn-
ing calm." Kings have ruled here;
so .have the Japanese.But today
most of the eight million regis
tered voters were picking their
own asemblywhich in turn will es-
tablish Korea's first Independent
government.

Even though the balloting pro-
ceeded with comparative
Seoul uneasily awaited the close
of the 12-ho- ur election. New trou-
ble feared tonight as ballot
boxes are carried to central points
to-be- . counted.

Authorities blamed Communist
attempts to sabotage the voting
for the 73 deaths since" Friday,
The fatalities Included 39 "co-
nfirmed or suspected Communists,
two election officials and two po-
licemen.

communists and some liberal
groups shunnedthe election. South
Korean Communists were exhort--
'ed by the Russian-controlle- d radio
in Pyongyang, North Korea, to do
everything they could to wreck it.

WheatTo France
BORDEAUX, France.May 10.

IB Arrival of the first Marshall
Plan aid to France 8,500 tons of
wheat in the ship John H. Quick-- was

celebrated today by French
officials;

TO

JERUSALEM, May 10. U1 Two
Haganah brigadesdrove the Arabs
off --the supply
route today and carried the raging
fight into the Judeanhills.

The road itself, though still
slashed by Arab barricades, is
safe. TheHaganah fighters scored
their successat Bab El Wad, ten
miles west of Jerusalem.

This reporter and three other
newsmen walked through the
mountain pass-- today. Sounds of
fighting came from all four sides
of us and occassional stray bul

Big SpringDaily herald
Red Leading
Presidential
Race In Italy

ROME, May 10. (AP). Enricode Nicola, choice of the
Communist-le-d Popular Front,got more votes than Carlo
Sforza, candidateof the dominant Christian Democrats,on
today'sfirst ballot for president of the Italian republic, but
not enoughto electhim.

De Nicola, provisional president the last two re
ceived 396 and Carlo Sforza, foreign minister, 353. A

tne nouse southern-Communis-t.being by

turned V""".!!

popularlyrelccted

quiet,

was

CARRY FIGHT

TerAviv-Jerusale-m

ANTI-TRUMA- N

Dixie Demos

Groom George

As Candidate
WASHINGTON, May 10. I-B-

Senator Walter George (D-G-a) is

to oppose President Truman for
the Democratic presidential nom
ination.

Senator Russell (D-G-a) said to-

day that unless his senior .co-

lleague puts his foot down, his
name will' be offered at the Phila-
delphia convention in July as
Georgia's candidate on a "states'
rights" platform.

George, who defeated the late
President Roosevelt's attempt to
"purge" him from the Senate in
1938, is said by friends to be about
willing to lead the fight against
Mr. Truman's civil rights program
if he "can be assured widespread
southern support.

The possibility of putting up the
Georgian as a candidate appeared
likely to be discussedat a meet-
ing of. "states' rights" Democrats
from 10 states at Jackson Missis-
sippi beginning today. Several oth-
ers have been mentioned' as
possiblecandidates,including Gov.
Fielding L. Wright of Mississippi
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur.
. Gov. Ben Laney of Ar
kansas saidat Jackson he believes
the southernerscan block Mr. Tru-
man's nomination.

Russell and Senator McClellan
(D-Ar- k) have announcedthey will
not campaign for Mr. Truman be-

causeof his stand in favor of anti--
segregation, antipoll tax, anli-lynchi- ng

and anti-jo- b discrimina-
tion bills.

McClellan said he has declined
the invitation of J. Howard Mc-Grat- h,

Democratic nationalchair-
man, to make the national com-
mittee's radio facilities available
to him.

On the .Republican side, galli-
vanting Harold E. Stassen and
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey held the
spotlight in their battle for. Ore-
gon's 12 delegates,to the Republi-
can- national convention.

JUDEAN HILLS

lets whined above.
Inside the deep gorge through

which the Macadam road winds
as a funnel for supplies needed in
Jerusalem,there otherwise was
deathly stillness. A Haganahescort
got within sight of the first layers
of Arab stonework across the
road and refused to go on.

"We haven't taken those .two
hills yet," he said, pointing to
crests he identified as Hills 7 and
21.

We left him by the roadside and
walked on. There was not a move

Price 5 Cents

years,
"votes

two - thirds margin was.
needed.

The president is being
elected by parliament in a
joint session ofits two hous-

es. On the first threeballots,
a two -- thirds majority is
needed to elect. On the
fourth, a majority suffices.

The" proportion of votes cast for

the leading candidate is figured on
the basis of the total numberyof
senators and deputies declared
elected and seated This is now
slightly more than 900, though only
868 were present.

The announcement of De Nico
la's vote caused an outbreak of
cheering which started on the
left of the house, where the Com-

munists and So-

cialists sit, and then spread over
the house. This delayed the an-

nouncementof the vote for others.
One of the big questionsnow is

whether the Popular Front depu-
ties andsenators will, as reported
In the last two days,,abstainfrom
voting on successiveballots.

There was a scattering of votes
for Luigi Einaudi, governor of the
director; Alessandro Casati, for-
mer war minister; Cipriano Fac-chinet-tl,

Republican and present
minister of defense, and Ivanoe
Bonomi, elder statesman elected
Senate president two days ago.
There also,were, some blank bal-
lots.

Winds Damage

Vernon.Airport
VERNON, May 10. W-- North

Field, Vernon's airport, began to
clean up today after high winds
last night demolished a hangar
and an office building and dam-
aged six light training planes.

No immediate estimate of dam-
age was available. No one was in-

jured. The storm, described as a
"strong, gusty wind," hit the air-
port at 7:30 p. m.

Vernon escaped damage. Some
limbs were ripped from trees. "The
Santa Rosa Roundup was not in
terrupted by the storm.

At Wichita Falls, 60 miles east
of here, lightning struck a resi-
dence, causing a fire Damage
was estimated at $8,000. No one
was at home,at the time.

ment in the hills. Not a shot was
fired at us, although we were
obviously targets because we
tfalkcd from the Jewish lines.

After climblcg over eight bar-
riers of stone, we returned to the
command post of the Haganah ad-

vance battalion. A young and battle-se-

asoned major there expressed
surprise that we weren't shot. He
sent a patrol out hastily to in-

vestigate. "

A reliable Jewish source pre-
viously had said Haganah bad oc
cupied all strateticheights on both
sides of Bad El Wad.

Jews Drive Arab FofcesOff
Supply Route To Jerusalem

PATROL KATAMON DISTRICT DURING TRUCE An armed Haganahpatrol strolls through thestreetsof the Katamon district of Jerusalem during the 48-ho- ur truce In the battle between Jews
and Arabs for control of the area, In the background of this picture made by Associated Press
staff photographer James Pringle are the ruins of the Arab-owne- d Scmlramis" Hotel which four
months ago was blown up by Hajanahas a suspectedArab military headquarters. (AP Wirephoto).
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Lewis Gives

Notice To End

UMW Pact
Hard Coal
Operators
Recipients

WASHINGTON, May 10.
(AP) John L. Lewis today
gave hard coal operators a
60-da-y notice of intention to
end the UMW cotnractcover
ing 80,000 anthraciteminers,

Lewis told tne producers that
he wants a new contract for the
United Mine Workers by July 10.
He asked for wage,conferencesto
begin May 20, unless a. later date
is mutually agreedupon.

The hard coal industry has been
operating since ,1946 under a con-

tract carrying no termination date,
but allowing either party to give
30 days notice of termination when-
everdesired.

By giving 60 days notice, Lewis
apparently was conforming to a
Taft-Hartle- y labor actrequirement
that a party wanting to end an
"agreementallow that much time.

Lewis gave similar notice on
April 30 to. the soft coal operators,
whose contract expires June 30.

The bituminous contract negotia-
tions are to begin May 18 in Wash-
ington.

Lewis .made no recommendation
where to hold the hardcoal nego-
tiations but usually they are held
in New York City.'

Draff-UM- T

Bill Progresses
WASHINGTON, May 10. irman

Gurney (R-S- today
announced general acceptance by
the Senate Armed Services Com-

mittee of most provisions of a bill
to. combine a temporary draft and
a military training program.

Gurney told reportershe expects
the bill to be completed tomor-
row.

The measure as It stands au-

thorizes a two-ye- ar draft of men
19 through 25 and'a year's mili-
tary training-fo- r

It also requires registration of
all men 18 through 25 and of doc-
tors up to age 45.

Most veterans would b'e exempt
from the draft,

Gurney emphasized that all of
these provisions are subject to
change before the final committee
vote, but he said "There is quite
complete agreementon the bill."

He added that the group has
"about three more thines" to de.
cide, Including an amendment by
Senator Russell (D-G-a) to require
industrial plants to accept war
production orders.

Gurney said that when the vote
Lhas been taken, it will be intro
duced in the Senate as a commit-
tee,bill.. It is slated for early ac-
tion.

The chairman said the section,
dealing with, doctors will assure
that no community will be "de-
nuded" of physicians.

He said another section will
credit each state with the number
of men already in the services In
the determination of draft quotas
.in oroer to equalize the call.

In the House,sponsorsof a $207,-930,3- 50

Army construction bill
tried again to get it through the
nouse. cost of officers' quarters
balked the .first attempt.

Fort Worth Cowboy
Santa Rosa Champ

VERNON, May 10. IB-Ma-
nuel

Enos of Fort Worth today held the
title of champion cow-
boy of the Santa Rosa Roundup,
which. ended here yesterday. Oth-
er champions included: Wag Bles-
sing, Hollywood, Calif., bulldog-gin- g:

Clifton Hill, Canadian, Tex.
saddle riding; Enos, bareback
bronc riding; A. Churchill, Fort
Cobb, Okla., calf roping; Buster
Butts, Stinnett, Tex., bull riding.

Youth Fatally Shot
SAN ANTONIO, May 10.(fl--A

youth, identified by po-
lice as Arnulfo Villareal was fa-
tally shot here,yesterday by a spe-
cial officer. According to the
police, the youth was shot through
the upper right chest when he
failed to halt for questioning.

WHAT ABOUT THAT
NEW" HOME?

. . . More people than ever be-
fore are building homes . . ,
more people than ever before
are remodeling. ; . planning
improvements.

. . . There will be a world of
useful information to all these
people, 4n a special supplement
to The Herald next Sunday.

Look for a

'Building . in

Your Home7 of

President
Nation's

'."
. ,, ., ' .'& '..' ''- -

'CHUTISTS THWART "INVADER" Paratroops of the 82nd
Airborne Division from Fort Bragg land-- at the army post at
Camp Campbell, Ky., 2,200 strong to establish an "airhead"
against enemy troops in the biggest war gamesstaged since the
end of World .War 11. (AP Wlfephoto).

FOUR OTHERS INJURED

LamesaWoman Is

Killed In Mishap
Mrs. Geneva Bernice Morris, 16, Lamesa, was killed and-- four

others injured, one critically, in a car mishap in the city park 11:00
p. m. Sunday.

Mrs. Morris' neck was, broken when she was tossed from a con-
vertible coupewhich smashedInto a culvert just north of the museum
building.

Leonard Jack' Mayfleld address unknown, had a' critical skull
injury and doctors at Cowpcr-Sande-rs hospital, where victims were

despairedof his life. Mayfleld had been, a short-tim-e employe
oi a carnival wnicn-pu- t into townx
over the weekend, and efforts to
locate his home had been unsuc-
cessful at nodn Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Parks, Lamesa, sus-
tained a fractured jaw and severe
lacerations, and her brpther", O. T.
Taylor, had broken teeth and se-

vere gash under the chin. Winston
Menges,other member of the par-
ty, had a broken nose and lacera-
tions about the leg.

Police thatoccupantsof
the car were pitched out of the
car by the suddenimpact with the
concrete culvert shoulder.

The body of Mrs,-- Morris was at
Nalley Funeral home pending ar
rangements.

Survivors Include her husband,
Herschel Morris, reportedly en-rou-te

here from SanAntonio where
he is assigned by the Army; her
mother, Mrs. Ida Nelson, Lamesa,
a half-brothe- r, J. W. La-

mesa; three sisters, Delia 'Audlne
Willman, MUlcrsview, Texas;Llllie
Lorraine Willman and Dottie Ma-

rie Willman, Lamesa; and one
brother, J. C' Willman, Asper-mon-t.

Burial may be beside the grave
of her father and brother, William
Walter Willman, Sr. and W. W.
Willman, Jr who were killed May
27", 1047 north of Stanton in a
highway mishap. They were
burled in Evergreen cemetery In
Stanton.

Anderson Released
From U.S. Cabinet

WASHINGTON. May 10. -

Presidcnt Truman formally ac-

cepted the resignation of Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson to
day with an endorsement of his
candidacy for the Democratic
nomination fqr the Senate from
New Mexico.

"In consenting to your release
at this time," the President wrote,
"'I do so in the hope that the
period immediately ahead is but
the preliminary to your re-ent-ry

into the halls of Congress next
time as a member of. the Senate."

Anderson formerly was a mem-
ber of the House of Representa-
tives.

Negro Is In Georgia up

Race For Senate
MACON, "Ga May 10. LD For

the first Ume since reconstruction
Negro has appeared as a can

didate for a major political office
me noma, jtie candidate is

Larkln Marshall, Negro publisher
the Macon World, who was nom-

inated by the Wallace-for- -

I
President ConventionSaturday to'
run for the U. S. Senate.

tx;vifP'iM?

rushed,

surmised

.Brown,

Georgia

Two Perish

In Derailment
VALLEY FORGE, Pa., May'lO.

WV-T- wo persons were, killed and
more than 200 others bruised and
shaken up last night in the derail-
ment of a Reading Company pas--
sengeQ train near the George
Washington Memorial Chapel in
historic Valley Forge Park.

A railroad spokesmanidentified
the dead as Bucn Demmy, 51, the
engineman, and Howard R. Jack-
son, the fireman, both of Allen-tow-n,

'Pa.
Warren Hampshire, 27, of Phil-

adelphia, one of the passengers,
said "There was a lurch, and peo-
ple flew all around me."

Hampshire, who was in the sec-

ond coach with his wife, Jean, 27,
and their four-year-o- ld daughter,
Janet,said "There was some hys-

teria, mostly among elderly wom-

en. There was,about six children
in the car. Someone kicked out a
window and we passedthe young-

sters out the window. Then we
made our way back to the door."

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
'

May ID. Winston' Churchill
says a united Europe, under dis

cussion here, would - "revive the
old glory" of this continent;

He told some 30-.00-0 listeners in
Amsterdam yesterday such a set

would enable the conUnent to.
take its place as. an independent
and part of a world
organization.

The wartime British prime min-
ister is a leader in an unofficial

Congress of Europe" called in
the Hague .to push the idea Pf a
democratic federation of European
nations. , ,-- :'

. The congress is to finish "pr-
eliminary organization .tonight.
Some 600 delegates from 22 coun--i
tries have been meeting iine Fri

Today

Railroads
1

No Word Comes
Frorh Union Heads

r

'WASHINGTON, May 10. (AP) PresidentTruman-- to-
day; seized the railroads.

There was no word from the three strike-threateni- ng un-
ions whetherthey would run. the grains for the government
They have called a strike for 6 a. m local railroad time 'to-
morrow. .. ',

The President signed,a seizure,order two minutes
m

befort
1 o'clock EDT (11 a. m.CST) in an effort to bara strike.
The orderplacesoperation off .
the trains under direction of
the U.S. Army.

Mr. Truman appealed to all jail-roa- d

workers to stay on their
jobs. , T

"I call upon every railroad
worker to cooperatewith, the gov-
ernment by remaining on duty,"
the seizure statement said.

"I call upon the officers of the
railroad labor organizations toK
take appropriate-- acUon to. keep
their members at-- work."

Mr. truman's statementadded:
"It Is essential to the public

health and ;to the public welfare
generally that every possible jstep
be taken by the government to
assure to the fullest possible ex
tent continuous and uninterrupted
transportation service." ,

"A strike on'our railroads Would
be a nation-wid- e tragedy, with
world wide repercussions."

The seizureorderwasIssuedaft-
er a week end of almost continu
ous negotiations,directed by Pres-
idential Adviser John Steelman,
failed to. bring a settlement of the
dispute between the three brother-
hoods - and the railroads over
wages and working condiUons.

The heads of the three unions
left a' White House conferenceJust
as the Presidents executive or
der was being released. They
would not say whether their union
memoers would"Vemaln on the job
under government seizure.

"We're going to take" that up
now with oun committees. Presi
dent Alvanley 'Johnston of the Lo-

comotive Engineers, David B.
Robertsonof the.Firemen and En
ginemen, and A. J. Glover, pf the
Switchmens union said

The union leaders went right to
their hotel for a conference with,
their strike committees. They said
they would return to the White
Houseat 12:30 p. m. (CST). They.
would not promise they would
be able to notify' Steelman
at that Ume of their decision about
working for the government.

Mr. Trumari's order directed
that, for the Ume being, present
wage and working conditions in ef
fect-- on the railroads shall be
maintained.

The President said these wage
conditions shall be conUnued until
furtherorder fronv himself or from
the Secretary of the Army, Ken-
neth Royall.

A presidential fact-findin- g board
has recommendeda 15b cents an
hour increase as a setUement of
the wage dispute. Railroad man-
agement acceptedit, as did nearly
a score of other railroad unions.
The engineers',switchmen and fire-
men refused to accept it. They
ask a 30 percent increase.

These unions have about 190,0001
of the 1,300,000 workers In the na--fr

Uon's rail system.
Johnston -- told reporters that In

me weex ena negouauons we
haVe reduced our demand and
tried to a compromise. We
have endeavoredto eet a settle--w i- -

ment by. cutting down to the limit
our demands.

"We've done all the giving.
They, want to make a comprujfdry
arbitration board out of the; "fac-
tfinding. board:

"We're not going to do it
Johnston and Robertson said it

was "too complicated" t6 explain
how they' had receded from' their to
earlier demands.

1 :

day.
Yesterday the congress unani-

mously
his

okayed a cultural commit-
tee resolution to .set up ,a per-
manent European cultural .'organ-
ization. .

The political committee"voted
down a proposal of former French
Premier Paul Reynaud to call
Western European elections of a
consultaUvc continental assembly!
by the years end.

Two other Frenchmen had
praised the plan as somethingpos--
mve, but R. w. G. Mackay of
Britain had contendedthe various
parliaments could not authorise
elecUons within six months and
held the parliaments' themselves)
snoumappoint assembly delegates, the

Mackay, urging caution, said
Reynaud was "trying to make a
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T&P Is Ready

If Scheduled

Strike Goes On
Approximately 600 employes

the T&P1 railroad, here will b
idled Tuesday lfthe natioa-wi-dt

strike goes on as scheduled,G. R.
French, assistantdivision tuperis-tenden-t,

announced this' morning.
The local T&P yards also ar

expected,'to be overflowing witi
rolling stock by early Tuesday.
Several freight trains and two pas
senger trabis are due to be tied
up here. Two morning passenger
trains, No. 7 from the east and
No. 2 from the west will grind to a,
halt at the local station soon, after
the 6 a. m. strike deadline.

French said the T&P does act
plan to operate-- any trains west oC
Fort Worth during the strike. Ten-
tative plans have,been made Km

continue passengerservice on
Special from Fort Worth

to Texarkana, but arrangemesU
are indefinite.

"The railroad t advertising:
i i . .u .,

service on any pan. oi tne use,
French emphasized.

Only skeleton crews will be left
on duty to various departments
Here. Some 400 employes sot in-
volved in the strike have been no-
tified of lay-of- fs to go into effect
immediately after the strike be-
gins.

Only the station agent will re
main on-dut- y at Stanton,'while all
personnel at Midland and Odessa
except agentsafld cashiers will b
laid off". ,

No employes except itatloaagents-wil- l continueworking at o&
ler points between Big "Spring vA

--M .rasa.

Many, Expected
For City Meet

City officials from a wide are
of "West Texas are expected her
Tuesday for a regional meeting ojt
me leagueoi lexas-Municipalitie-

The one-da-y sessionwill be held
in the Settles hotel, where dele-
gates will register from ff:30 a. nu
iiu a;ju p, m.

A numberof problems commoa''
municlpaliues In the state will

be given attention during discus
sion sessions which will continue
until 4 pj m. , . , -

The "formal agenda will beght
with, a welcome addressby Mayor
G. W. Dabnev. Phil , Hamfinrim--.m - T - ww.Houston, president of the League
of Texas MunicipaliUes. will ore--
side at" the morningjMtsioa. while
B. J. McDanieL ' Abilene, trustee
for the L of TM, wtt-presi- during
the afternoon.

Approximately 100 city-officia- ls

from points extending from El
Paso to Abilene and from' Lubbock:

the Big. Bend are expected t
attend.

fool of the congress" and caDed
plan rubbish.

Churchill called 'for a. "transfor-maUo-n

of the western world" ani
"United Europe" in which mes
will be proud to 'say, 'I am as
European where men of every
country will think as much of be-

ing an European as of being a
citizen of their own country."

He urged cessation of national
rivalries, praised the United
States "great services to man-
kind" and called for a stand
against "any kind 'of totalitariaa
tyranny."

Dr. Henk Brugmans, head of the '

Dutch federalist movement, toU
crowd, "Wnat t seed Is S

(federation like Switzerland and tin
United States.' ' - i

Churchill SaysUnited Europe
Would 'ReviveTheOld Glory1



It's Time For

Traffic Control
Police Chief Pete Green has under study,

ire are told, for submission to the city com-

mission recommendation' for general, cor-

related traffic control in the city. He is to be
congratulated forTiis movement, and it is to

be hoped that something concrete will evolve
from suchrecommendations.

We repeatin these columns that the broad
extension of surfaced streets has created
more traffic hazardsthan existed before, par-

ticularly in the matter of paved-stre-et inter-

sections, and it is going to be a "must" for
the city to spend some money for methods of

lesseningthesehazards.
- The average motorist doesn't like stop

signs, and he doesn't like stop-and-g- o signal-

s-'where the traffic isn't heavy all the
time But he can be made to like them The
acceptance of the light signals in the high

school area is indication that observancecan

be had, becausethe situation on Johnsonand
11th Place iasbeen aided immeasurably.

Some more electric signalsmay be neces-

sary. More economical, and perhapsjust as
effective, win be the more generoususe of

stop signs. Intersections which formerly were
fairly safe because the "cross" traffic auto-

matically yielded to the streetsare no longer

that way because"cross" traffic has become
through" traffic itself, thanks to paving. This

is ah item that must be taken into considera-

tion in any traffic control recommendations.

Everyone

In Rail

Loses

Strike
Between the time this is written aod the

time K reaches readers,developments may

have occurred which will forestall the nation-

wide railroadstrike.
It is hoped that leaders on both sidesof the

controversy and those in participating govern-

mental agencieswill have found the vision, the
acumen, the mutual understanding and the
practicality to reachan understanding, if ihey

don't everybody loses.
For the secondtime in two years, the na

tion win be treated to an economic paralysis

that even a train stoppage
to only a few days upon

millions of dollars. railroad operators

lose, to be sure, because they're out of busi-

ness; the railroad workers lose, becausetheir
pay" stops while their living expenses,go on.

The heaviest losers are Mr. and Mrs. Amer-

ican Citizen, whose very Uvelihood and in
soasepart of the nation, very "existence de-$ea-ds

vpoQ a continuing smooth flow of com-

merce, communications and transportation.

Without it, businessin every community atag-nati- s,.

and that stagnation win not be long in
coming.

Tfce food situation already is being affect-ed;,b- jr

railraods' decision not to accept
ixhible freight Producers in various sections

of the country already are feeling the pinch.

When this stricturereachesup to the processor

end' the distributor, everybody feels the pinch.
Government intervention, of eourse, win

fcave to come before the nation could be pros-

trated by a lengthy transportation tie-u- p.

ThepubUc the big loser hopes a more
practicable and a more lasting solution can

be foffiid.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
'men waste a lot of time trying to

find a match; and a lot of women'Waste a lot

of time trytrfg to make a match.

I Most any business man can handle a big

deal but it takes an executive to dispose of

the little deals.
i.

There are not nearly ao many complaints

about the weather, as there would be if the
government regulated it.

Today's Birthday
FEED ASTAIRE, born May 10, 1899, in

Omaha, danced his to fame on stage

and-- screen and now oper-

ates a series of dance
schools in various parts of
the--'country. He and his sis--j. J

ter.'Adele,children of a
western traveling salesman,
began dancing in childhood.
By '1916 they were starring
in vaudeville and danced on
to Broadway success. As- -i

firiw
aaaaaVnBW

taire ardent golfer and fisherman and
"accomplishedpianist.
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AHalrt Of The World

'OneWorld
Draws Men

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

Delegates of 22 European na-

tions, attending the congressat the
Hague to consider formation of a
United Statesof Europe, appearto
be drawing heavily for inspiration
on that dream of the generations
"One World."

The proposed organization is
linked with the western European
union formed recently by Britain,
France,Belgium, Holland and Lux-

embourg.All free Europeancoun-

tries" are invited to join, and it's
interesting to note exiled lead-
ers from Czechoslovakia,Romania,
Yugoslavia and Finland, are" par-

ticipating unofficially in the con-

gress.
Britain's wartime prime minis-

ter, Winston Churchill, set the pace
for the parley with one of his
dramaticspeechesin which he en-

visages, in effect, a peaceful three
bloc world. This ultimately would

.comprise Pan America, the Rus-

sian bloc and a union of Europe
which would include the far-flu- ng

British commonwealth.Thesethree
groups would be a subordinatebut
necessarypart of the United Na-

tions.
Thus the1 congressis furbishing

fine old silver.
The nineteenthcentury saw much

discussion of a United States of
Europe. However, it didn't click.
There was too much power poll-tic- s,

which finally precipitated
World War One. Still, the ideal
was pursued by such stalwarts as
Aristlde Briand of France, Dr.
Thomas'Masaryk, first president of
Czechoslovakia,and his successor,
Eduard Benes, who was unable
to-- prevent the communistic rape
of his little republic.

And do you know where much
of the inspiration for union of
nations came from? It was from
the success,acheivedby the federa-
tion of the United Statesof

Today And Tomorrow'
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By WALTER LI PPM ANN
Last week the President received

from the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in America a
petition addressedto the Adminis-
tration and to the people pleading
with them not to "tolerate any
complacency about war," and to
"reject fatalism about war." Now
it may be arguable whether in
fact there aremany, or even any,
men in high places who are com-
placent about war. But there is no
doubt that the fatalistic view is
widely held that war is inevitable,
that nothing effective can be done
to avert ft, that all that can be
done is to prepare for it

The belief that war Is inevitable
rests on the idea that the two
ways of life and systemsof govern-
ment theCommunist and Amer-
icanare so antithetical and so
irreconcUable that no settlement,
even if one could be negotiated,
would be observed. This view Is
plausible. There is no doubt, so at
least it seems to me, that the
Soviet government and the Com-
munist movement, seek, if they
can, to dominate the world, and
that they do not feel bound by, if
they areable to evadethem, agree-
ments which seemio renouncethis
grandiose ambition. But in a con-
flict of this kind what they can
do is more important than what
they seek to do. Therefore, it does
not follow at aU that war is in-

evitable, that negotiation is use-
less, and that settlements are im-
possible.

Those who draw this conclusion,
vthe fatalists about war, are in the
last analysis the victims of the
same fundamental fallacy, though
in reverse, as is Mr. Henry Wal-
lace. Like him they believe that
peace can be had only when there
are no radical conflicts of interest
and purpose. He thinks that peace
is possible because the conflict is
Imaginary, They think peace is
impossible because the conflict is
real. Both identify peace with the
absence of conflict

But the fact is that diplomacy
Js the art of dealing with real
conflicts, and its object is to make
peace and keep the peaceby regu-
lating these real conflicts. Diplo-
macy would be as easy as rolling
off a log jf it were concernedonly
with peace among peoples who
think alike.add trust ach other.
It is the most difficult of all the
arts of government because it is
concernedwith peaceamong those
who do not think alike and do not
trust one another.

The fatalistic view, against which
the Protestant churchmen have
raisedtheir voices,hasits ultimate
root in the naive notion that two
rival systems of government, re-ligi-

and moraUty cannot exist
on tic same planet, and that the
one must destroy the other.

The alternative view is that rival
systemshave always existed on the
sameplanet, and though they iave
clashed, their wars have usually
been indecisive. Great conflicts of
great rival systems, as for ex-
ample between Catholicism and
Protestantism,have almost, invari-
ably died down In a stalemate.
They have ended not in a univer-
sal triumph but in a partition of
the contested area, and a modus
vivendi, and then of a willingness
to live and let live becausea uni-

versal triumph has becomedemon-
strably impossible. ,.
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Power Behind The Great Oil Lobby
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. No.. 1 industry
in the nation's capital has now be-

come lobbying. Despite the lobby-
ing act, the hotels, the cocktail
lounges, the corridors of congress
now swarm with more of these
oleaginousback-slappe-rs than dur-
ing the war. Standing out! above
the rest is the oil lobby king-pi- n

of them all.
The oil lobby has just scored

one great victory Palestine.
Now it's concenrating on perhaps
the richest of aU prizes tide-lan- ds

oil.
Tidelands oil, the greatcontinen-

tal shelf extendingunder the water
off the Pacific and Gulf coasts, is
estimated by some'as more valu-
able than'Arabia and the oil fields
of the United States combined.
Around 100 billion barrels Ue bur-
ied in these underwater oil fieldsr-a-s

againstonly 20 billion barrels
remaining'inthe dry-lan- d oil fields
of the United States.

"The petroleum resources of the
continental shelf are ours to ex-

ploit whenever to exploit them be-

comesworth whUe," said Standard
OU in a statement to stockholders.
And since the Supreme Court
now takes a contrary view that
the continental shelf belongsto the
federal government,not the states,.
the oil lobby is focusingall its pow-
er on a biU introduced by Senator
Moore of Oklahoma, himself an
oilman, which would reverse the
SupremeCourt

Having reversedthe United Na-
tions on Palestine, the oil lobbyists
'quite openly boast that they can
put a law thrpugh Congressrevers-
ing the highest tribunal of the land.

THE LOBBYIST ARMY
Like a weU-crganlz- army, the

oU lobby operates through a front-
line commander, shock troops, de-
puty commanders, plus psycho-
logical warefare agents, financial
backers, and camp followers.

Front-lin-e commander is Sena-
tor Ed Moore, Oklahoma RepuMi-ca- n,

who made millions from oil,
is about to retire from the Senate,
doesn't care what the voters think
of him, and has introduced bill1983
turning the continental oU shelf of
the United States.

Back to the states chiefly to
'California add Texas. Senator
Moore-- was able to afford a $25,-00- 0

contribution to Senator Pappy
O'Daniel's radio fund In 1944.

Shocktroop commander is Wal-
ter Johnson, attorney general of
Nebraska, who draws a salary of
$1,500 a month from the on lobby
and spends part of his time in
Washington directing its legisla-
tive battle, despite the fact that
he is supposedto be attending to
the law business of Nebraska.

Just why Nebraska, a land-
locked state,, with no oil lands
remotely near the sea, should be
so interested in the tidelands-ol- l
bill, Is difficult for the average
person to understand. The rea-
sons and ramifications will be
come evident later.

Deputy shock troop commander
is WiUIam W. Clary, assistant

attorney general of California. Al-

though working for the State of
CaUfornia and paid S6.500 a year
by the taxpayers of that state,
Clary also works for the law firm
of O'Malvoney and Myers which
in turn represents23 oil and util-

ity companies,most of which will .

profit from tidelands oil. A lush
bonanza ot $270,000 in attorney's
fees was dropped into the lap of
Mr. Clary --and his associatesby

Mr.

his law firm's kilty, it
with his partners.

How these stateofficials can get
with for their state

governments and for the oil
at one (he same time

is not only interesting but
why the oil companiesare so anx-
ious for state of

oil. State'officials will be so nice
and easy to get along with.
JAILED AS GERMAN AGENT
Psychological warfare chief is

Dr .Edward A. Rumely, once
jailed for concealing his opera-
tions for Germany during World
War I, later pardoned, and now
amazingly and sanctimoniously
successful'at all sorts of
people to put money into the tide-lands-- oil

fight
Rumely employes a staff of 50

people to shovel out propaganda
to the public, and has a
neat game business-
men can buy up his for
so-call- "educational" purposes
and send it to schools and

This makes it deductible
from income taxes.

has done a skillful job
of deluging an unsuspecting pub-
lic with propaganda, especially
doctors and and many
people have faUen for it.

THE CAMP FOLLOWERS
One of Rumely's camp

and assistant propagandistsis am-
iable Homer Dodge,

frequently seen in the
National PressClub, and who drew
52,073 from Rumely's Committee
for Constitutional Governmentdur-
ing the last three months of 19471

Another deputy in the army of
propagandists is able Eu--

ln Hollywood

Handy Film Yardstick

For Story Measurement
By BOB

HOLLYWOOD, WV-W- ant to know
why you didn't like that movie
you saw last week?Here's'a handy
yardstick to show you the reasons.

It comes from genial Charles
Braekett, who has formulated 10
rules for screen writers. Brackett
doesn't wish to seem professional,
but he is in a good position to deal
out advice, being the producer and

er of such successful films
as "The Lost Weekend," "To Each

Own" and "The Emperor
Waltz."

As he his 10 points, I
realized they are good measure-
ments for the average movie cus-

tomer to know. So, for our better
evaluation of films, here they are:

j

Help Themselves
CHICAGO (U.P.) vot-

ers may be honestin their
convictions but not otherwise. John
S. Rusch, chief clerk of the elec-
tion board, said they generallytake
about 4,000 polling booth curtains,
300 national flags and considerable
other equipment at each election.

Information
MOUNT MORRIS. N. Y. (U.P.)
The $20,000,000 federal dam flood

control project here is having its
effect on housingconditions.A

advertisement in the weekly
offered a reward of a

$100 savings bond for "any infor-
mation leading to rental of a house
or apartment."

various clients last year, and
Clary even that he pays Vind Helps Out
his salary as a 'state official into- -

splitting

away working
com-

panies and
indicates

control tidelands

enticing

American
whereby big

literature

col-
leges.

Rumely

lawyers,

followers

newsman,

oil-lob-

THOMAS

His

delivered

Chicago
political

clas-
sified
newspaper

explains

ROCK ISLAND. 111. (U.P.) The
senior class at Rock Island high
school needed an apple tree to
complete the stage setting for their
production of the play, "All My
Sons." Along came a wind storm
and blew one down, breaking it off
at the base of the trunk just in
time for the play.

gene KeUy, another
newspaperman,who was hired by
Attorney General Fred Howser of
California at $.500 a week. Admit-
ting this to a Senate Committee,
Howser explained:

"The money has not been ap-
propriated nor have I obtained it
from the State of California. I
must go home and get it for him."

Howser did go home, and did get
the moneyappropriated $43,000 by
the California legislature. How-
ever, when It was.' reported that
$25,000 of this was "ear-marke- d

for lunches and entertainment of
congressmen," "CaUfornia con-
gressmen raised cain and Gover-
nor Warren, in the end, vetoed
the biU.

This leaves Attorney General
Howser, Eugene tfeUy and some
of the other eager battlers in the
army for tidelands oU, with, a big
hole in their pockets at least theo--"
retlcally. From a practical view-
point undoubtedly the oU com-
panies win fUl up the.hole.

That is just a brief bird's-ey-e

view of the most skillfuUy organ-
ized lobby which has everwrapped
CaUfornla's SheridanDowney
around its Uttle finger. More about
the lobby which plans to have Its
cake and eat it too Arabian and
tidelands oU wiU foUow soon.

1. Have a plot you can tell In
one line:

2. Have a story" of headline qual-
ity. - .;--

3. Be sure yours has the emo-
tional strength to stand theweight
of 12 reels of celluloid.

4. If the story's events are un-

usual, set them against conven--'
tional backgrounds.Or vice versa.

5. Have fully developed scenes,
not brief indications of scenes.

6. Get behind one central char-
acter and follow him or her
through the' story, watching him'
or her grow.

7. Be sure every .scenehas a
beginning, middle and end, and a
shift of mood. .

8. Have your characterschanged
by events in the story.

9. Avoid scenes between char-
acterswith Uie samepoint of view,
because they won't be scenes.

10. Don't take advice on your
work from peoplelike C. Brackett.

"And now I'm off to the set,"
he concluded, "to see which of
those rules I have broken today."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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Big Avenue-- 'Buffer' Growth

UndergroundAid To Shrubs
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK. HV-T-he subvfay is
an underground avenue to and
from work.

It is also.a place where ypu can
pick up a bedbug or a told, make
a home, commit a murder, hca'r a
harmonica duet, meet a girl, close
a business deal or bu a pencil
from a blind man.

Some people "beUevi the-- subway
l.iade modern New Yore city pos-slil-e.

Others air just as sure It
has made the city impossible

The subway is a twice-a-da- y pur
gaiory to miUions who iva to
not it dur;ng the rush hb'irs To

s it Is first an adven-
ture, then just one more reason
why "New York's a grat place to
visit, but I sure would hate to
live .here." '

It is the safest railroad in. the
world, but 'it remains a claustro-
phobic heU for many who get ner-
vous when the train rolls under the
east river. They go on for years
dreading a tube collapse and swift
drowning in rushing waters. It is
futile to point out to these people
this isn't likely to happen

"Here anything can happen,"
they say. In that they are about
right.

Some natives here when askedto
give their place of birth can put
down truthfuUy: "A subway sta-
tion at so streets." a few
have been born in the subway,
many have died there. The roaring
wheels fascinating invitations to
death for the life-sic- k have ex-
tinguished the problems of Uvidg

.for hundreds who' put their nickel
in the turnstile for pass to eternity.
Beginning July 1 it will cost
dime.

These "leapers" are the bane
of subway workers and cops who
must jack up the trains and lift
out the dreamless flesh. This in-
terruptsthe scheduleten to twenty
minutes and angers' thousands of
riders who complain, "Why didn't
he jump offa Brooklyn bridge?"

The Nation Today- -

Air Force

Explained
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, tB-H- ere's; a. a
ABC on the Air force,
what it means, win mean, and
why.

A group can be any number of
planes, dependingon their size. A
group of heavy bombeft wili have
fewer planes than a group of smaU
fighters.

The Air Force now has55 groups.
Congress this week approved an
increase to 70.

.That doesn't mean we'd have
the 70 groups next week or next
year. We wouldn't be up to 70
groups before 1952.

Last year PresidentTruman ap-
pointed five civilians to.study this
country's future air problems.

In January,. 1948, this five-ma- n

group, caned the President'sair
policy commission, made a report
caned "Survival In the Air Age."
' Among other things, the commis-
sion told the President: ,

An enemy nation no one doubts
Russiawas meant may have a lot
of atomic bombsby 1953, enough
to start a war.

If such a nation attacksus, the
attack may be sudden.To be pre
paredwe need a stronger Air Force ,
tnan we nave now. now strong?

At least 70 groups by 1952, said
the commission. To get that, we
'must start buflding up the Air
Force now. Why?

Because, first contracts for
building the planes must be given
to the manufacturersso they'U
know' how to plan production. Ex-
panding the plants to make the
planes takes time.

Backed by the commission's rec-
ommendation, W. Stuart Syming'-ton--,

secretaryof air, told Congress
we need a Air Force.

Mr. Truman didn't think we' need-
ed that many so soon. Neither did
Secretary of Defense ForrestaL
Forrestal said maybe a 6group
force would be aU right

' But Congress agreed with Sy-

mington and approved a 70 'group
Air Force. The bUl passedby Con-
gress probably win reachMr. Tru-
man next week. He is expectedto
sign it into law.

Then the Air Force can. start
ordering the planes.It has its plans
for the, 70 groups ready.

When the U. S. Air Force was at
its peak In World War H, it had
243 groups, or a total of, about
40,000 combat planes.

Now It has 55. groups, with a
total of 5,500 cfimbat planes in .

active service and 7,500 In storage. ,

The 7u groups wUl caU for 6,869
active combat planes and 8,100 in
storage.

;, a

Stream In Home
GRAND RAPIDS, Mlchi U.P.)

Fred A,. Filkins has realized a 20-- '
year ambition to have V- - trout
stream running through hfs home.
Filkins buUt his new house-- so that
a two-fo- ot streamruns through the
recreation room and solarium.

Tall OnesFlock'
DALLAS, (U.P.) The Dallas Tip

Toppers club" members'"always
have their headsin the clouds. Re-

quirement for membership Is that
the women be at least 5 feet. 11
Inches tall and the men & feet, 2
inches. The Dallas club -- has 25
members.

i

Around'The Rim By The HeraldStaff

StroU along most any thoroughfare ia tewi
where treesand shrubs line the sidewalks tad
you'U see a crimp peculiar to other vegeta
tion. The herbagefacing the street likely as
not is swayback, fullblown perhaps at the to
and the bottom but imdernourishedin the mid-
dle.

Property owners, as weU as the experi-
enced horticulturist, know weU what causes
the cancerous deficiency but for the aaott
part, are powerless to combat the meoace.

The foliage, that which is accessible, is
picked away a leaf or two at a time or per-
haps by the handsfuU,by unthinking passers--
by. Likely as not the guilty biped who
snatches the leaves and scatters the loot la
much the manner of a flower girl as he ankles
on is a disciple of the rustic life. The fact is,
he oftimes commits his crime against'Mother
Nature without thinking.

There is fatal fascination for humans ia
growing things. Witness the bowl of flower
that adorn most any woman's house. The
"keep off the grass" signs that can be found
in our parkswere put there to discouragethe
manswarm from getting too near the lush and
the green.

Signs obviously won't stay the damaje
wrought by the amhulators. They may scur-
ry away after scanningsuch, printed waraiagi
s "beware of the dog" or "poison ivy? twt

likely as not they take part of the landscape 4

with them.
Perhaps planting the shrubbery a little

farther away from the traffic lanes would
help but that isn't consideredfashionable.Yon'
probably can't affort to run the water ipria-kl- er

in that vicinity aU day, either!
The only solution seems to be a "DOffer--l

growth betweenthe foUage and the pathways.
Somethinglike cacti, which win snap the pil-
lager back into a conscious and repeataa"
state,might eUminatethe problem.

Broadway
n

'State Of Union'
Worries Capra .

By JACK O'BRIEN
NEW YORK Frank Capra was a Uttk

concerned, he said, about the way Congra
has reacted to his new movie, "State of Tee
Union."

"After aUt" he after-alle-dj when aaot&er
of my movies, 'Mr. Smith Goes to Wishlag.
ton', vfas shown down there, they treatedat
like a traitor. And, you'll remember, 1r.
Smith' was a big money .maker. The 'way
.Congress likes this new one, maybe k will
lay an egg."

The tongue-in-chee-k Mr. Capra was mere-
ly being facetious. He was excited about Pree-Jde-nt

Truman's attendanceat the Washiaftw
preview of the picture.

"I was worried about how the' Presideat,a
graduateof Congress,would take all the pe
flUcal criticism in the picture. I was so aerr-o-us

I walked out right in the middle, and didat
come backuntil it was over. Then the bosse
the secret service men told me to go dowa
the aisle and sayheUo "to the PresidentI saidt didn't know whether tt was poUte, and any-
way maybe he didn't like it

"The secret service-ma- n said he'd sees
tailing the Presidentso long he knew practi-
cally an his moods,and thathe'dwatchedMr.

Jtggfcm laughing an through the evening..So
I rather timorously inched down the aisle, and
someoneintroduced us. I was aU set for any-
thing, including an official protest-- to be-- de--
Uvered by the State,Departmentbut it didn't
come. The Presidentsaid he.was deHgbted,
and could he show the picture a few nights
later on the Presidential yacht?"

Capra said he was particularly on edge be-

causethe White HouseCorrespondentsassocia-
tion had sponsoredthe showing without see-
ing it first! After the screening years ago of
"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington," Frank said
he was backedup against the waU of the hotel
in which a post-screeni-ng party was beia$
held and had to undergo a verbal barrage
which left him medially bruised and bleeding
for weeks.
, "That was a weird experience," he said.
"At a party before that screening,I was treat-e-d

like a hero, patted on the back by sena-
tors and congressmenwho didn't know what
the picture was about After the screenia,1,
was a bum. One senator even suggested I
xnight.be a propaganda tool of some esesy.
The other night the samesenator came by ait
er the screening and offered congratulatloa;
We both remembered that other night andwe
both smiled without saytog.auything.We dlda't '
have to speak. I knew I was vindicated."

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
An opportunist is one who gets a haircut

and shampoo when he has a bad cold, be--
' causeIt always gives him a bad cold-anywa-

If it's true that only two per cent of the
people In the United States are morons, they
sure do get around.

0
Every day when we arisewe're more sur-

prised than ever when .we raise the shades,
look out the window, and And the world is
stiU present

A girl may wear a golf outfit when she
can"tplay golf, and a bathing suit when she.
can't swim, but when she puts on a weddinf
gown she knows what she's doing.
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Cooling System
The Firestone store, 507 East

Third'-street-, has for sale cooling

systems for the home but special
coolerators for the family automo-

bile, "as well. The establishment
deals in all kinds of automobileac-

cessoriesand home appliances.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East Third - Phone 1640

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Natl. Bank Bide.
FIRE CAUSALTY -

REAL AND

Mmk
W jr Lj" t- -i j3 IvH

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE

Coleman
Court

Oht Cosrt 1 Modern-UaBSBal- ly

Com-binl- ar

a Maximum of Cbnifort
with a Terr Low Cost. Stogie
Rosas, Double Rooms and
Apartment ALL With Private
Batiu v
1266 East 3rd Phone 9503

Appliances

M. Smith
- Spring Phone

DRIVER WHITE

mi
Ptaf-

to

factories

and

Kilowatt

Service

Spring (Texas)

ON US 80

ESTATE

Strictly

m

time,

Mesa Addition,
Courts Popular

of Mesa addi-

tion has been enthusiastic, A. Mc-Nar- y,

developer, reports.
Only about 25 lots remain in the

tract, south of 80 highway and
adjacent to municipal airport
terminal. These conventional

and 60x140" feet. The
entire area is on three feet of good
top soil and the terrain is perfectly
level.

One being startednow.

Phone 759

E. P.

Flowers For
The Wedding

any occasion. . . loveliest of
bouquets, 'sprays,,pot plants, and
Devils Ivy.

Pepper and Tomato Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510

and
SHOP

& 245 Bie Sprlnjr 404 JOHNSON

Comfortable,

GREGG PHONE

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office And

Supplies9
107 Main Phone 98

ButaneCo.
20S2 Lamesa Hwy.

TRUCK CO.

' READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready 5Iix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BI? SPRING Phone 90 MIDLAND Phone 1521

L--P GAS TANKS
and

S.
Big

SALES AND SERVICE FOE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam'cleaning and general repairing on types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

, American Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
96 Greer AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone175

& llttlVIB - ftPPPPB

-

'It's no trick, folks get
things done in a hurry when t

I'm on the job. In stores,
v

homes, and on

farms ranches I save

reduce work and in-

creaseprofits."

Reddy

--Texas Electric

Big Herald.

Public acceptance

US
the

arc
sizes 50x140

house is

BONDS
LOANS

Or

PHONE2

13

Equipment

all

Safety

CALL YOUR .TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Firestone Champion Ground
Grtp Tractor Tirei. Tubes and
Kims.
Retrcadinr anx make Tractor
Tire.
Hrdro-PlaU- Serrice. Addinr
liquid weight to your Uret (or
bettrt Iraction and loartr
lerrtti.

fire$tone
ELMO KNIGIITSTEP, Mrr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

T?
Company

Mori., May 10, 1948 3:

and-- soon, said McNary, It is hoped
to have water piped into the . area.
Other utilities are handy. Prices of
the lots are extremely economical
and modest down payments can
close a trade.

Immediately to the north of the'

addition andon the highway is the
Hitching Post trailer camp,
equipped with electricity, sewage,
gas and water facilities.

Popularity of the camp Is
by the tile-finish-ed rest-roo-

and showers, which ' have
caused many patrons to volunteer
that they are the best they have,

seenin this area.Germicide lamps
to keep air free from odorsand

germs, are to be installed.
McNary provided the Hitching

Post because he felt there was
need of a place' where trailer
housescould tie up and know that
they had all the conventiencesand
sanitary arrangements to make liv-

ing comfortable. There are cafes,
stores, etc. in reasonableproximity
to the camp.

McNary invited the public to
drive out US 80 west and inspect
the camp and the new addition and
to- - make inquiry about both.

Sweden's export of Iron ore In
1947 amounted to 8,500,000 tons,
but it is cstlmntcd thnt this year
the figure enn be increased lo
10,000,000 tons.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, porn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80 . . . close
to Airport ... at Hitchin's Post
Trailer court Priced from $150
up; as little as $25 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 647

BbflHr

PaulS. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General

Major

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

212 E. 2nd

IT'
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Heavy Clothes

Need Cleaning

Before Storing
Personswho are storing heavier

clothfs in favor of
are failing to insure the

long life of their garments' if they
do not have them cleanedbefore-
hand.

A concern which proffers the
best In Oint type of service Is
Hartley Urothers Clenncrs, located
'at 110 Main street.

The is owned and
operated by D, G. and J. W. Hart-
ley. The latter boasts some 16
years experience in the dry clean-
ing business..

Two day service can be assured
on both types, of material and
Hartley's maintains a pickup and
delivery service for thosewho can-
not call at the shop. . f

Not only all types of clothing but
drapes and blanketscan be ma'de
to look like new at Hartley's. The
concern also maintains an excel-
lent hat blocking

Alterations in. suits, trousers and
dressesare accomplished at Hart-
ley's. All work of that type con-
forms to specifications, of course.
Buttons will be sewedon garments,
If ordered.

Business hoursof the concern
are from 6:30 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

pimgmui

V f
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establishment

department.

Drive

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway

THORNTONS

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just Of The

Settles

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Rebuilding

PHONE 980

Mk
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summerlight-weight-s

Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

88
709,E. Srd

Soft Wafer No Longer

Luxury; It's Handy, Costly
Soft water fdr bathing, sham-

pooing, dishwashing, "laundering

and cooking is not a home luxury
any longer. . .not with the soft wa-

ter service provided by the Big

Spring Culligan representatives.
The local Culligan Soft Water

Service, located at 505 .East Sixth,
strecti offer consumers a service
thnt requires no expense on the
part of the customer for equip-
ment. They Install their equipment
in a convenientplace in the home,
and the customer then pays only
for servicing the equipment from
time to' time as needed.

An average'family can maintain
softwater service for only a few
cents a day at current rates.

The Culligan people also poir
to savings in soap bills as one of
their chief selling points. Many
customershave reported savingsof
as much as ts of their soap-Mo- re

than a billion baby chicks
in southernstates areshippedeach
year to fans in every corner of the
United States, with trifling loss of
life, according to Railway Express.

Mondaysthrough Fridays and from
8:30 a. m. to 8:00 on Saturdays.

Business telephone number of.
Hartley's is 420.

Big Spring

It's The Way You

Donald's Inn
Specializing In

-

and

nth PLACE DRUG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS Se COSMETICS

TOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

South
Hotel

BIG SPRING

BIG GO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24
Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho-ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSotp& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

ICE

ICE CREAM

For

Not

MAIN

dollar
All of (he service is performed

by trained men who handle
the work rapidly and easily. Once
the Culligan equipment is installed,
unit changes, which are required
at regular intervals, take no longer
than two or three minutes each
time. The equipment in the home
requires a very small space.

Further details of the Culligan
Service In Hlg Spring can be ob-

tained merely by telephoning No.
535.

Tinstont
Tires and Tubes

i
Home and Auto Supplies

SHELL'

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See Us For
Tailor Made

Suits
Cleaning and Pressing

Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-LV-L- ay

cleaners:
207W ftlain Phone, 18

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use 'our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Pius Results.

Made.In Big Spring'

PHONE 1354

Done With Precise Care
Necessary For Dependable

Service. ,

K. & T. .

400 E. Third Phorie 688

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

SPRING MATTRESS

HOUR SERVICE

Clark Motor

MILK

Home

WESTEX

Electric Company

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith BTFMI Bcndix

Radio I i rM Automatic.
Combinations HBHUHHafl Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9

service

PHONE 14.

t; .

SMILE That's what the sign
says'and that's what Roy B.
Reeder, held of the Roy B.
Reeder Agency, and his staff,
consisting of Wendell Parks,
left, and Dorothy Loudomay do
while giving, service on Insur-
ance problems, both In the life
and .casualty fields,, or in
handling automotive or' real
estate loans, or even (and this
is the acid test) settling a claim
on a car. It's.all donecheerfully
at the Reeder Agency, were a
smile says 'Jhank you." (Jack
M. HaynesPhoto).

Culligah, Plan,.
The Culligan Soft Water'Seryice,'

505 East Sixth; street, is furnishing
a service in Bg Spring that makes
it possible for homes to have wa-
ter softer than rain from every
faucet. Under" the Ctflligan plan,
the soft water is provided on a
public service fcasis, just like tele-
phones and electricity, with no
equipment cbsts to consumers.
There are no contracts to sign and
all work connectedwith the service
is performed by Culligan personnel.

' 283

&

on

908 3rd Ph.

FOR IS

R. L.
563 East

A

AH
No In

Cor.

Gives Million
YORK, '(U.P.1 RocWeV

Ier appropriated 523
'in 1947 for health,

and the.
ities. Itaymond B. Fosdick,

of the said th
sum was the
In its history.

SeeOur New EasySpindrierWasher
SavesWashing SavesWringing
SavesRinsing Saves Drying

Saves Ironing

! STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
, A Varied Selectioi Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
11th Place Ph.

Parts

"We

EDITH

We

Leather
Paper

Runnels

413.615 public
science human

preit
largest

35-ye-ar

Time Unie
Time Line Time

Time

1201 1622

Ohio has statutethat
beds and bedding in hotels to
of certain size.Top sheets
be at 90 inches

IS

Auto
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars

R. B.

30f SCURRY PHONE 531

RBBBels

f
TRACTORS

the Best Im

SEE
Kirfay

AT

Tailor Made Salt
Two

1213 3rd Phoae 2344
Hats Cleaned Blocked

Qiiick, Easy Attachment of
and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds To Faster,Easier

.22 New Features for Improved Perforra--
ance', , Easier Longer Life. Service & SaTet

BIG
. LAflESA HIGHWAY PHONEJ38

- -
Harley-Davids-bn

SALES SERVICE
-- .Accessories

: and

Sell The Bestr--
Repah The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
W. 2144

dent

a
b

a

W.

And On .'. .

Also Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

r YEARS

INSURANCE
-- SAVING!

REEDER
INSURANCE

Dry Cleaning
WeatherlV

W&K
CLEANERS

Imple-
ment

Farming

SPRING TRACTOR

Ride
''America's FinestTire"

20S West Third Phone101
Charlie Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete & Locker'Servicc

Phone153 . 100 GoBad

njS 9

SEALED UNITS"
Never by Hands

To and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

-
, and

Nothing
Like

Goo'cj Boot!
Make Them.

Our Soots

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

and 2nd

C0SDEN
HigHer Octant

- Gasolint .

C0SDEN
PaVa - Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires
andTubes

W

$23
NEW

Foundation

medicine,

appropriated
-

requires

must
least long.

Fire -

Finaace.

AGENCY

For

and

Week Deliverr

and

Co.

Up"

Maintenance.

CO.

See

The Famous

and

Butcher

Touched
Hooked Hot

Sixth

Theres

foundation,

Puncture

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phoae535

Pick-U- p '

and Deliverr

Promt 420 m
Senrlc """"Tr
Hat Bldckin
Dyeiar

HARTLEY BROS;

CLEANERS
116 Mala Phase4M

CQSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
i Big Spring, Texas
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LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
JohnnieGriffin Service Store

Big Spring (Texas) May 10, 1948
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ST. God of war.
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sugar
M. Short Jacket
40. Black wood
42. Fern leaf
42. Apple Juice
45. Flame up

brightly
48. About
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IS. Contentsof an

atlas
54. Kind of cheese
66. Single thing
57. Part of a

church
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Solution Saturday'sPuzzle

60. Steeps
41. Seat in church

DOWN
Oriental nursek Thought

transference
2. Femalesheep
4. Pertaining to

an Indian
division

I. Dnknlt
C. Dlllseed
T. Fine rain
8. Energy
9. Ingredient oi

Tarnish
10. Ward oS
11. Jason's

sweetheart
It Walks in

water
20. Egg-shap-

28. Went in
25. Legislator
26. By
27. Flower
28. Body of water
20. Reachacross)
21 Clear of a

charge
38. Look after
85. Disdain
29. Obliterate
41. Aalmals
42. Blazes
48. God of rahth
44. Silly
45. Primary
1S.Armadillo
49. Back of the

neck
51. Afresh
S3. Fruit stone
65. Take the

evening
meal

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and
" Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

1927
113 Mala
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WBAP-Woae- n ia White
139

KBST-Brl- df Oroea
KRLD-Kor- a Drake
VBAP-Sloa-

1:45
KBST-Brld-e and Groom

of Dreams
WBAJLlah as WarM

7:45
KBST-To- ur Uuile
KRLD-- OoCZltJ Show
WTAA-Vcl- c of flreitone

S.-0-

KBST-O-n SUii Aaerks
KRLD-Rdl- o Theatre

Hour
8:15

KBST-p- q State. America.
KRLD-fUdl- o Theatre

Hour
830

of Uahhattan
KRLD-Radl-a Theatre
WPAA-D- r. L a

8:43
of Uanhattan

KRLDRadlo Theatre
WFAA-D- r U'9.00
KBST-Th- U Is Adventure
KRLO-U-r rrlend Irma

Hour
9:13

KEST-Th- ls Is Adre&turc
KRLD-M-T mend Iraa

Hour
930

KBST-Serena-

KRIOScreen Theatre
WPAA-Fre- d Warlar

6.00
Club

KRLO-Krv- s
W7AA.Nevs

815
Club
Bandstand

VfTAA-OolA- tn Oata Quartet
830

Club

Rhrths
8:43

dub
KRID-Coff- ee Carnlral
WBAP-Totr-nt Dr

90
KBST-U-r True Story
SBLO-Coff- e Camirsi
WBAP-yre- d Warlns

9:15
SBST'lfr True Story
ERLDIusIeal Album
WBAP-FTe-d Warlns

.930
of

SRLD8trante Bomaaee

KBST-Uelodl- ei .of Testo
ERLD-Darl-d Haram

Blrdv
7:45 100

KBST-flo- ni ef the Pioneers KBST-Nrw-s
BTRLO-Sl- America. Sine KRLD-8on- ts of Ood

Birds WBAP-Llf- e Can be Beauttlul

12.-0-0

KRLD-Nn- rs

KBST-Ne-

Junetlos

12:45

WBAP-Be- d

KBST-Clai- fc

KRLD-Kor- a

ana

KRLD-Ros- e Uj
Um

KBST-Mai- le

KBST-Mus-le

Guild

the Air

WBAP-Ke-

WTAA-Ear- lr

aao
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated

Double or rcothlna
Nei. Uarkets

2:15
KBSTrLadles Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns
WBAF-U- a Peiams

230 .. ,
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemsa
KRUVCotfee Time
WBAP-Pesp-er Toons

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteaaa
KRLD-Marke- U & Weather
WBAP-Rlt- ht to Hapstsea

30
KBST-Juicpl- n- Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WPAA-Ros-e Bowl Klekoff

3:15 .
KBSTJumpln Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Bust
WPAA-Bot- e Bowl Klekoff .

330
KBST-Treasu- ry Show --

KRLD-Bouse Part
WPAA-Lores- za Joeaa

3:43
Saow

KRLD-Bou- se Par
W7AAYoiEit Wlddar

CALL A
. DEMONSTRATION

REXAIFl
Greatest

Since The Aria
Phoae-2652-J-Fd- r

AppoiatBesS--

Tom A. ft
FRANCHISE!) DEALZB

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

PkoM

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Teaato

SPEEDY'' by
CLARK MOTOR Co.

DOYOUBEUEVEj HAv46NEWlinoM08ftEl

Pll'Ml ANOBOOiHTASETCFTMES

NsIbc7s S55!liSNTNew7,?fsSJ; IJOOLDKrTBEJrc- -

Herald Radio Log
Schedules farnishea SUUms,

responsible
ABC-TS-N. WIAP-WFJl-I.

MONDAY EVENING

WTAA-CTlct- dt

CBST-ifelo-

WTAA-Oralee-

KBST-Bhnka-

WBAF-Doushbo-rs

KRLD-corh6r-

W7AATelephone

WPAA-Teltphc- ae

WFAAoatcnted

WFAAontented

TUESDAY

KBST-Breakfa-st

MORNING

KBSTBreakfast
KRLDParlslan

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Mlalatur-

WTAA-7aelniU- n'

KBST'Breakfast

KBST-Mataxl- ae

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

KBST-Treuu- rr

FOR

bTestles

Cof

9:4B
KBSTtrensde
KRLXMtereen OnDd
W7AA-rre- d Warts

10.-0-

KBST-Ie-s
KRXDNevs
WBAP-Se- w

X0:1S
KEST-Ufmo- rr Lane)
KBXDissmy TWt
WBAP-Itr- rs

10341
KEST-Ges-u for

S

KRUVHUBCIt Kit Trsa
KRT,D-Muslc- al Hotebeak

10:45
KBST-Ho- Orehestrs
KRLD-HinM- H raraw
WBAFcrenadete sbs mafta

USK3
KBSTUrt In the KJfM
KRUVEmbinj am rm4WBAPaaboree

BTBSTUrt la themt
KRLD-HuiBi- ur sh rans
WBAF-Jamber-

use
KBST-Sta- rs in tie JH

WBAP.-Rode- o Broaceast
11:45

KESTtarsin the fflftt
KKUTOCU37
WBAP-Sereaa- de Is

10OS
KBST-Portra- tts asUelassr
KRLO-Artn-nr Oedfrar
WBAF-Boa- d at lata

103
KBST-Claod- la

EBLD-Oran-d. Stess
W7AAJack Barak

10:a
KBST-Tt-d tsleaa
KRL&Ortanaires
WTAA-Lo- ra lAwtasi

list)
S3STT-Welcca-sa

EBXD-Wesd- y 1
WTAA-SJ- s- Bitter

"lias
KRLO-Zss- y

wPAAuer ana Jaaa
U30

SBSTBlrotwacsIa
KKLO-Hele- n Trastt
wrxa-sta- r Beaarter

113
B38T.Hoafn sksfs H.

11:46
KBST-H-a UnsleBal
xxlo-oo-t Oal
WFAA'Buekareoa

KBST'Platter Parts'
KBLD-Uuxlc- al Kata
WTAA-Whea-- A OKI Mimaj

4J5 '
KBST.Dlek Traea--

5.-0-

KBST-Platt-er Parsr
WTAA-Fre- nt Pas Pvraf
KBLD-Uoslc- ai Rotaaaak

430
WPAA-Port-U Pacta IM
WBAP-Uusie- al Note Baa
WPAA-Platt- er Party

4:45
KRLD-Po- p Can
KBST-Platt- er Party
wPAAJuidins Urkv"3:13
KBST'Terry The
KRLD-Lu- m mmlf ASSMf
WPAA-He-

33
KBST-Jac- k
KRLD-SfeT-S
WBAP-Ptrryl- fa

543
KBST-Lowe- ll

KRLLVLcwaB



HowardCountyJayceesWin
Over ForsanOilers, 11 To 9
Tigers Wallop .

Odessans,15--5

ODESSA, May 10 The Big

Spring Tigers .unleashed a 20-h-it

attack kere Sunday afternoon to
" srriother the Odessa Eagles 15--5.

Gus Fierro and Tom Arista
paced the visitors' attack, collect
ing five for six and four for six,
respectively. Inez Aguilar, who

worked the first six innings for

the Tigers, gained credit for the
victory.
"Tfce best, icort:

T1SEKS R H ODESSA AB
Arista, ef" 0 4 ihitiio rf 1

O. riflTO U 6 4 S Tfur.ex rx
Martina lb 6 1 3 Chtte cf
Gambea 3b S 3 1 Walk.r 3ta

M'dosa 3b-- p 4 3 u. irjot u
Subla rf-3- b S 3 3 J JTJoa 3b

, T. TlfO U-- c S 1 3 Chen c
Rant.llaa e 4 3 1 CHcaln lb
aruilar p S 0 1 OoXie If
Htn'i! If 1 0 0 U. R'cuex. P- 3
JjKM rt 10 0 Mat s 3

Totals SO IS SOTotmls 40 S 6
TIGERS .... 131 131 10315
ODESSA 301 000 030 S

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

m r ut it
PHONE 4SS

it PRICS ESTIMATES ervn
snr nxzPHONi

PARK INN
SpedalzhigIs

Good Steals
DINE asd DANCE

Eatrsaceto City Park

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attqrneys-At-Lav-

Geaera) Practice la AB
Coarts

LESTER fISHEJt BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17 .

PHONE 51

Summer Planting
is possible with shriibs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia-Cherr-

Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonic
"Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine '
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1765 Scarry Fhoae 18S8

In Big

Retain Lead

In TC Race
Howard County Junior college

copped an 11-- 9 decision from For-

san ta Steer park Sunday after-

noon by pushing across six runs

in the seventh inning to gain a

permanent lead In a see-sa-w battle.

The victory left the Hawks j

perched on the top rung of the
Tri-Coun- diamond league.

Before the big seventh, the lead
changedhands fourtimes, and the
Forsan nine boasteda 7-- 5 advan-
tage when the explosion came.

Pete Cook sparked the game-winni- ng

rally by rapping out a
long double which came with the
sacks jammed.

Forsan threatened in the ninth
inning by putting two men on with
a hit and a Hawk error. Leftfield-e- r

Bob Coffee raced back to take
H. E. Johnson's high fly against
the wall to retire the side, how-
ever.

A. J. Cain, who turned in a ster-
ling relief job on the mound for
the Hawks, gained credit for the
victory. Cain replaced Don Clark

'on the hill in the fourth. Clark
struck out nine Forsanbatters be-

fore retiring in favor of a sore
shoulder,and the Forsan crew was
able to registeronly three safeties
off Cain during the remainder of
the route.

Don Clark-- narrowly missed a
home run in the first inning when
his line drive over the left field
wall went foul by less than.10 feet.

The victory was the fifth in as
many starts for the Hawks in
league play.
The box icort:
FORSAN AB R H PO A
ShultC e t 3 10 4 0
Wilson e .'. 3 10 4 1
McCabe lb .... 4 1 1 S 3
Baker'3b .. , 3 3 0 3 3
McLaren p-- m .,..,...... 51103Aiburr st-3- b , 5 0 13 0
Porter rf 4 0 10 1
Anderson ef 4 0 13 0
Barnett If 1 0 0 Q 0
Miner If . 1110 0
Dolan. If ......... 3 0 0 10H. E. Johnjon 3b 4 3 13 1
O. Johnson p 10 0 0 0

Totals 30 0 7 34 1ft
HCJC AB R H PO A
J Smith 3b 3 3 1 2
Cook 3b 5 3 1 0
Henry ef-- w . 5 1 2 2
D Clark p-- ss 5 1 3 1
Coffee ef-- lf .'..4 0 2
R. Clark e 5 1 0 13
Lewis 1Mb .., 3 1 0 S
L Smith rf 3 0 00Buckner. rf 3 110Cats lb--p : 3 113

Totals 3S 11 10 27 6
FORSAN . . 201 100 320 9
HCJC 210 200 60x 11

Errors. J. Smith 3. D Clark 3 R.
Clark 3. Buckner 3. McCabe 2 Baker
3. Asburr 2. H. E. Johnson-- runs batted
tn. D Clark 3. Cook 3. J. Smith. Henry
Coffee. McCabe 3. Aiburr 3. McLaren
Porter. H. E. Johnson: two base nils
Cook. H, E. Johnson: stolen basts, D
Clark. R. Clark Lewis: sacrifice. Lewis
double plsr. Smith to Cain. McLaren
to McCabt to Johnson; left on bases.
HCJC 10. yonan 0' bases on balls.
D. Clark P. Cain 4. McLaren 5: hits off
D. Clark. 3 for 4 runs in 3 3--3 lnnlnrt.
off a Johnson. 2 far 3 runs In 1 inninr
hit br pitcher. McCabe and Anderson by
Clark. Lewis br McLaren: balk. Mc-
Laren: passed balls. R. Clark 3 winnlnc
pltrtier Cain, loslnr pitcher Melaren
Umpires Thurman and Hammond. Time
3:10.

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up installed

GUN G

REMODELING
F. W. JARRATT

111 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

MEET
Tour Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Oa Duty At
AD Times

Wed. Night Ladles Leajne
Thurs. Nlrht 3 Mas League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

Spring

Now Showing

CARNIVAL
.ONE WEEK

STARTING TODAY

Modern Shows

Thrilling Rides

Free Act Each Night On Midway

Located On Highway 80

West Of Town

BRING THE KIDDIES

We Like 'Em

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HARTm

The life of a baseball manager is not an enviable one,-- even when
one's team is setting the pace in league play.

Take Our Town's PafStasey'sfor example.The Broncs have been
nearthe Longhorn leaguelead nearly all seasonbut Stasey has more
troubles than you can shakea stick at, to use anoverworked phrase.

Three new boys sailed in here from Cuba last Friday, two of them
hurlers who were to spell an ailing pitching staff.. Neither one of the
lingers appearedto be in top shapeand chancesare it'll h a couple

of weeks before they are.

TWO STARTING HURLERS NOW ON SHELF
The newcomers are Miguel Albarron, a rookie righthander who

lasted less thantwo innings againstSan Angelo Saturday night;Al-

bert Matos, who was due ta take the rubber against Angelo today;
and RamiroVasquez, a short stop.

Staseycan hope for the best from those three and try, meanwhile,
to get Gerry Rodriquez and Jimmy Perez back in shape. Gerry dis-

covered he had a lame arm immediately prior to. that Friday night
debacle in Sweetwater but thought he could work the sorenessout.
In just one inning, he found out he couldn't. Now he's taking special
treatments from a masseur,didn't make the last rode trip.

JACOME SOLD OUTRIGHT FOLLOWING SS'S ARRIVAL
Perez,who had been counted on for 16 or 18 wins this year, has

been put on the disability list because of an internal disorder.
When Vasquez put in his appearance,Stasey decided to accept

him without seeing him Work out He and his businesspartner, Claud
McAden, sold Skee Jacome,who had been playing short regularly in
the absenceof George Lopez, to Henderson of the Lone Star circuit.
Jacome departed Saturday morning.

STASEY NOT YET SET ON BIG SPRING LINEUP
So they come and they go. Stasey is still far from set on

his lineup. He'll set more help from time to time but wants
the fans to expect the team's share of lossesbecausethe club
la still very much in the experimental stage.

SIFFT NOT HAPPY AT TENNESSEESTATION
JakeMcClain, the Hosses second sacker, had word from George

Sifft, the Canton first baseman-outfielde- r, who was here early in the
season.

Sifft, at Newport, Tenn., says he doesn't like the town or the
league in general, and wished he were-bac-k here.

CRAMER SAYS AZPIAZU SMARTEST IN LEAGUE
Burl Cramer, the CoahomaBulldogs' manager and a fellow with

vast baseballknowledge,says Justo Azpiazu, the Bronc first sacker, is
not only about the handiest thing with the mitt he's ever seen, he's
undoubtedly the smartest player" in the league. A lot of other local
fans think the samething.

HENDERSON TRYING TO PEDDLE GROVE TO BRONCS
The Hendersonmanagementhas beentrying for some time now to

peddle Lefty Grove, the former Midland hurler, to Staseyand McAden.
The local brain trust apparently is not interested, however.

JoeTraspuesto, the former Big Springer, has been getting into a
few ball games for Henderson but hasn't been faring so well. His
pitching arm seemsto still give him trouble, despite the fact that'he
had some bone chips removed during the winter.

Bulldogs Clip

Westerner Nine
COAHOMA, May 10 Coahoma's

Bulldogs kept in the running for
the Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
crown by thumping" the Big Spring
Westerners, 1,7--4, here Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Bill Brown, on the hill for Coa-

homa, set the Westerners down
with four hits, two of them home
runs by Jimmy Arrington and
Frank Dunn.

The Canines tallied nine of their
runs in the last three innings.
WESTERNERS AB R H PO A'
o"n 3D '41045"" 4 0 0 0 1
KewDurn ef -- . ., 4 0 0 1 1
Arrintton lb 4 2 2 10 0
uunn ao-- p 4 12 0 0
Darlonc 3b-- p 4 0 0 0 3
nweener e 4 0 0 9 1
Feaan ir 4 0 0 0 0
Anderson If. 1 0 0 0 0
Bebee rf , 3 0 0 0 0

Totals . , 36 4 24 11
COAHOMA AB R H PO A
R. Baker 2b 6 4 2, 0 2
ueraner 3d 4 0 111eia rr 3 2 0 0 0
R. Morrison ss 2 1 0 0 3
Shire m' 2 110 0
Tarrent lb 3 114 0
C. Morrison lb 3 114 0
B Baker U ,., 3 13 0 1
Cramer If ,.. 3 1 3 1 0
Andefson cf 6 110 0
Turner rf ,..,..,....? 3 0 0 0 0
Henry 3b 3 3 0 11Rernolds e . , .. . . s 0 2 10 0
Carbell c 3 10 5 0
Brown p 6 1113

--Totals 49 17 15 27 11
WESTERNERS 100 200 00L 4
COAHOMA 012 302 32417Errors, Sim Mlms. Arrintton. Dunn.
Darlont. Pedan. Anderson. R. Baker.
Shlve: two base hits. C Morrison, Cra-
mer: home runs. Arrintton. Dunn. R.
Baker struck out, br Brown 14. Dar-
lonc 4. Dunn 4.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

AL. ! IVtsW H

NMLaaaar

122 E. Third

'EM OVER

CosdenTo Play

Nathan's Nine

Saturday Nile
Currently tied for third place,

the Cosden Pipeliners, Forsan-Bi- g

Spring entry in the Texas so'ftbali
league, seeks to improve their po
sition in a double header Saturday
night at Forsan when they play
Nathan's Jewelers of San Angelo

Both teams split double headers
last week. Cosden defeated Slam
ford in the first game last Satur
day, 2--0, but lost the second, 6-- 1.

Nathan's trimmed Ragsdaje of
Angelo in ihe opener 5--3 and lost
the second, 12-- 0.

The split enabled thePipeliners
to maintain their .500 won-and-'o- st

record for the year.
Bluebonnct of Lubbock contin les

In first place by two full games.
Bluebonnet smashed Baldridge of
Lubbock twice last week. 10-- 1 and
1-- 0. G. W. Warden pitched a no-h-it

no-ru- n game in the first go while
Jackie Neel announced for his
fourth straight mound win In the
afterpiece.

Monahanstook over secondplace
by clipping Crane twice, 9-- 6 and
4-- 1.

Odessawas idle.
Standlnta:' .

TEAM W L Pet.
Bluebonnet.' (Lb) 7 1 875
Monahans 4 2 .666
Ragsdale (SA) 5
Cosden (BS) 3 3 .500
Crane. 3 3 500
Nathans. (SA) 3 5 .375
Baldridit, (Lb) 3 5 375
Odessa . . , 2 4 .333
Stamford ... 3 .250

This Week's Schedule:
Saturday
Crane vs. Baldrldae at Lubbock: Blue-

bonnet at Monahans: Nathans at Bin
Sprint; Odessa at Stamford. Brownwood
ts Bacsdale at San Angelo. exhibition

Circus Sets Record
NEW YORK. May 10. tfl The

Ringling Brothers and Barnum &
Bailey Circus begana railroad trek
to Boston early today ater a M-da- y

stay at Madison Square Garden
which set all-tim- e records for at-

tendance (924,000) and gate re-
ceipts (about $1VS million).

Uncorrected
Seeing Problems
Usally Get Worse

And May Do

PermanentHarm

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN .

OPTOMETRIST
Phone382

Broncs Beaten

Again Bv 5n
Anaelo, 74

SAN ANGELO, May 9 The Big
Spring Broncs headed for Del Rio
today still in first place in Long-hor-n

baseball league standingsbut
reeling from the effects of two con-

secutive lickings at the hands of
the San Angelo Colts.

The. Angeloans measured the
Hosses. 7-- 4, again Sundaybehind
the "effective elbowing of Jimmy
Baker, a rookie from Denver, Colo.

A two run outbreak in the eighth
inning clinched the decision for
Baker and his mates.

Angelo combed the offerings of
two Big Spring hurlers, Larry Shaw
and Jake Matos, for 16 assorted
blows while Baker limited the op-
position to ten.

The Steeds play Del Rio three
games before returning home
Thursday to tangle with the Colts
in a threcboutset.
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Mendez cf 4 2 12 1
Lopez re j 0
McClain 2b 4 2Stasey rf 4 3
Arencibla, 3b , 5 1
Traspuesto lb 5
Fernandez If 4
Echevarria c 4
Shew p 2
x liars 1
Matos p

Totals 38 4 10 34 Sx batted for Shaw In 6th
SAN ANGELO AB R H PO A
Smlthhart 2b 3 l 2 2 3
viuiey 10 5 1 10
Martin cf 4
Murphy rf '. 5
Phillips If , 4
Jenks c 5
Cowley 3b 4
Jobe ss 4
Baker p .,.,..........!4 0 2

Totals 38 7 16 27 11
BIG SPRING 002 001 100 (
SAN ANGELO 013 010 02x 7

Two base hit. Mendez; sacrifice hit.
Cowley stolen bases. Mendez. Arencibla,
Smlthhart. Jobe. wild pitches. Baker 2.
Matos 1, struck out. Baker 8. Shaw 2.
Matos 1 baes on balls. Baker 4. Shaw
3 umpires. Sadowskl and Prank. Time
2 05.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

San Angelo 7. BIG SPRING 4.
Vernon 7. Sweetwater 5.
Odessa 9 Balllnger 6.
Del Rio 6. Midland 5. "

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 10. CIovls 6
Lubbock 23, AmariJIo 7.
Lamesa 14. Borger 5.
Pampa 4. Albuquerque 3.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 7. Houston 6.
Dallas 7. Shreveport 6.
Beaumont 8. Port Worth 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 6. Boston 4.
Brooklyn 14--8. Pittsburgh
Philadelphia 14-- Cincinnati -- 0
Chicago 2. New York 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 3-- Boston 5.

Washington 3, 8t Louis 1.
New York 8. Chicago 0
Philadelphia 10. Detroit 5.

leagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM w Pet
BIG SPRINO 11 .611Balllnger 10 .588
Odessa - 10 .588
Vernon . 10 .556
San Angelo 9 .529
Seetwater 8 .500
Midland 6 10 .375
Del 'Rio 4 13 235J

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
TEAM W L PetBorger 11 5 .688
Abilene 10 7 .388Pampa S 7 .563'
Lubbock 9 8 .529
Amariuo 8 .500
Lameva e 9 .471
Albuquerque

' ..,.. . 710 .412
CIovls 5 X3 .278

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
Fort Worth .. . . 17 1 680
Houston ,.. . 15 10 .600
San Antonio 14 11 .560
Beaumont 13 13 .480
Hallas .12 14 .463
Oklahoma City 11 14 .440
Shreteport .. .. 9 14 .391
Tulsa 10 16 .385

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
8t Louis 10 5 .667
New York 11 7 611
Pittsburgh 10 7 588
Brooklyn 9 9 .500
Killadelphla 9 10 .474
Boston ....." 8 10 444
Chicago 7 10 .412
Cincinnati 7 13 .350

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Cleveland 10 4 714
Philadelphia 12 5 .706
New York 10 6 .625
Washington .v. 8 9 .471
St. Louis 6 7 .462
Boston ...... 7 10 .412
Detroit ' , 8 12 400
Chicago 3 11 .214

somesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIG SPRINO at Dei Rio.
Vernon at Odessa .
Balllnger at Sweetwater.
Midland at San Angelo

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
CIovls at Abilene
Amarlllo at Lubbock.
Albuquerque at Pampa.
Borger at Lamesa

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport at Dallas
Beaumont at Fort Worth
Houston at Oklahoma City.,
San Antonio at Tulsa .

NATIONAL 4.EAOUE
New York at-- Chicago Jonee (3-- s

Chambers ).

Brooklyn at Plttiburih (nightV-Pall-ea

(2-- vs Riddle ).

Boston at St Louis (night) Sain (1-- 2)

vs Hearn (1-- or Munter ).

Only games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Chicago at New York Wright (1-- ts
Embree ).

Cleveland at Boston Munerlef or
Gettel (0--0) vs Ferris (1-- or Farnell

).

St. Louis at Washington (night) Zol-da- k

(0-- vs Wynn ).

Only games scheduled.

Billies Upset

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, May 10

Knott's Billies sprang a mild up-

set by defeating Colorado City,, 19-1-1,

in a Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
game here Sunday afternoon.

A 12-r-un second inning set the
Billies on their way.

Elton Chapman paced the Knott
16-h- it attack with four safeties.G.
Wilburn collected two home runs
for the winners.

Merkct and Cqnaway hit round
trippers for the losers,
KNOTT . 1(12)0 004 20019 16

COL. CITY 010 132 00411 6
A. Chapmanand Walker; Sweatt,

Conaway and DavenporL

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W .

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Big Spring (Texas)"Herald,

MEETS MARVEL

Ray Clements Seeks
Revenge AC Duel

They'll clear the decksat the
Big Spring Athletic club this eve-

ning for the 'battle of the century.'
Storm warnings have beenout sine
last. Monday when a rematch was
announced between Big Train
Clements of Lubbock, Texas, and
the Macked Marvel, who refuses
to, tell where he's from.

The Marvel got the better of a
wild struggle last week, thanks to
a bit of legal maneuvering bythe
referee, which Clements said
wasn't legal at all.

It seems Big Train upended the
Mighty Marvel and deposited on
yonder side of the ropes, which
isn't according to the book.

Prior to that development,Clem-
ents had managed to hold the up-

per hand nearly all the way and
seemed very near victory.

The Marvel is yet unbeatenhere
and seems to be proud of that
record, for he gets roughest when
backed into a comer.

At 8:15 p. m., Billy Hlckson of
Knoxville, Tenn , and Abilene's Ace
Abbott open the show in a best

fall match.
Hfckson reached theheight of his

popularity here when he held the
highly touted Fddie Gideon to a
draw here several weeksago.

He hasn'tbeenon the downgrade
since then. Abbott remains a local
favorite and a mighty hard one to
beat. ,

I

Palched-U-p Athletics Continue

Mad Pace With Double Victory
y Tht AssociatedPress . ahead of the New Giants by
This is old ConnieI

downing the Boston Braves, W,
86th year his 64th in j .cubs were snutting out

uaseuau anau promises to oe cue
of his happiest

The venerable
manager of the
patched-u-p Phil -
adelphia'Athlet--
ics, who has ex--

perienced in- .

numerable!
thrills in his life
watching his
"castoff crew"
make monkeys
out of the so--
oollnrf elitp of

Connis '

the American
League.

Only a mathematical
keeps "this much-abuse-d outfit

from occupying first' place in the

American League After yester-

days double victory over the De-

troit Tigers, 10--5 and 5-- 3, which

boosted their winning streak to

eight games,the Athletics actual-

ly lead the first place Cleveland

Indians by a half game. The per-

centage table, however, shows the

Indians in front by eight points.

Here is Cleveland,with its

two triumphs over the Bed Sox

in. Boston yesterday, 4--1 and 9--5,

has won 10 games and lost four

for a .714 percentage. The A's
havp won 12 and lost five for .706.

The New York Yankees, in third
have a 10-- 6 mark, a game

and a .half behind the Athletics,
but only one game back of the
leading Indians. The Yankees
drubbed the Chicago White Sox,
8--0.

The surprised the Boston
Red Sox by coming from behind
twice to capture their doublehead-er-.

Trailing 1-- 0 on Ted Williams'
fourth-innin- g home run, the

drew even in the next stan-

za when Ken Keltner connected
for the first of his three home
runs. Keltner's second four-bas- e

knock came in the 10th inning
and sparked a three-ru-n rally
which enabled Bob Feller to gain
his third victory of the season.
' Williams' second home run of
the day and seventh of the sea-

son gave the Red Sox a brief 5-- 2

lead in the sfecond game,,but the
Indians came back with three
round trippers to win.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved
into first place in the National
League. They pushed a half game

PARADISE
FOR PAI
If ytm nMd n!itt from tb ttllalasu als ef
ibtuastlsm. neuritis, atvralfla. sciatica, lua-btt- o

or achlax mtuclM, 117 to. atw lAltant
SLOAN'S BJLLM. Tl tht weleoms lulllM ht of
blood nuhlsf Into tb. stonlilax pain spot. Tml
It aot for a attnut but for a Ions utlsfjlnr ase
Fwl Um abort pala tn 8IXUXS
BALM IV. r. It Usih as tMtR iV
ImSI.i kalsM strtat at an dnuslsui

'zzizrzr
"Nothin' like ridln in a warm Yel-

low Cab, Hey Joe? Them were
the days!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Gab

All cabs radio controlled to make
to yea earlier.

Monday10, 1948
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'MASKED MARVEL
. . . Scalp Hunting

the Giants, 2-- 0, in Chicago.
Frank Shea held the White Sox

hitless for six and two-thir-ds inn--
lings, to record his first shutout
and second win. A single by Bob
Kennedy ended Shea's dream of a
no-hitt- er Charlie Keller, George
McQuinn Billy Johnson and Tom--
mv Henrich Doled home runs for
the victors.

Washington turned back theSt.
Louis Brawns, 3-- 1, to move into
fourth place In the American
League.

The 'third place Pittsburgh Pir-
ates,remained a game off 'the pace
in the National Leagueby dividing
a doablejieader with, the Brooklyn
Dodgers at Forbes Field. The
Dodgers won the opener, 14--2, as
Pee'',Wep Reese knocked In six
runs wjth three hits, including a
grand slam homer. Ralph Kiner,
swatted his fourth and fifth round
trippers ito lead the Pirates to a
10-- 8 nightcap decision.

The Philadelphia Phils clubbed
the'jReds twice in Cincinnati, 14--1

and8-0-, as Lefty Ken Heintzelman
registered his second straight
shutout,

I EASY JAY
lUPGET FLAN I

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

803 WEST THIRD
, Phone 101

KEEP

A. Sqlrrel Cage
B. Fan Unit

h We furnish and install all of our

207 Austin
E. L.

PAY' ) of (ACCEFT--1
M0RE(aitU0fl5V LESS V

Atrmmuv

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service . .
DepeBd&Me Werk

121 ttest' First PJsMe 17

t2SBBgHpMHHsigH
VS gsf jsl wrl slriPm
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ANDfil

lVT9T0l FACKIH MAMA
GlHTAfc POLKA OUkr
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ROCK JL "RYE AS
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YELL'S INN
BICr SPKING

WED. MAY 12
TICKETS

$L00 PER PERSON
(Taxfec.)

. WAR
SURPLUS

Brnktt, KalseadM
Amu 25

Paint, Obtside white, jiL $2-9-5

Cpveralls, Pools, white 13.85
Card Files, 5x9x24 Inches IS
Clip Boards, 9x12 iaehef,

used .;.- -
Shovels, army ......r...$L25
Shovels,large related

Array .- - 2i
Shavels, T Handle, trench Ht
Field Cans, t fiL ket

or cold ttJ
Clothes Bar, MD army,

water, and dnrt prMf,
Ideal for moth proeflnx f4K

Ice Boxes, portable, "Dx
Bk" $19.95, S22J9S, 2fJ

Camp Stores, weed er .
ether fHeL wed .

Frlctiw Tape, 4 Dj. sealed
can .. ...- - ....

Minnow Backete H--9

Gob Cases $L45 asd LS
QhIHs, Bsed
Frrinr; Pans, heavy fe

and.'CombatBoots, weed I3--9'

Mess Trays '
May West Life Belts IM

And Many Other Items
--Xry Us We May Hs I

War Surplus Stort
M3 3. Srd . Phe 2tt

See TemetreVs Ad

COOL

Unit

merchandiseif so desired ...

Phome325
D. LwRarsette

THIS SUMMER
e

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.

'

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition yew
home. . . openingsin eachroom for real comfort.

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING

all pur newunits are guaranteedfor oneyearagainstmecbancw
rr structural failures. Contactusnow . . . Freeestimates. .

WESTERN
Insulating Co.

Gibson



6 Big Spring (Texas)

Business
Furniture

PICKLE .

AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 2B0

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Console!,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

;12 E. 2ndiStreet
We Buy.- - SeJLS-Re-

nt and

"trade new and used furniture

HiH & Son
Furniture

,504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R.CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 802

When buying or telling
good used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W'3nk Phone 1291-- W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French it Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmcr .Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phon 2137

Garages

Snedal ESZ For-- All

srvic grMflina. Cars
" v"". ".

Starter Lighting
Ignition .Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carburetor

General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United. Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305, W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize tn motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers-Spra-

Painters
Floor Finishers
We have floor "finishers for

rent.
A large stock of Inlaid ana

plain linoleum.
Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Compc
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Coven

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

M' O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 12276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
, Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles
Bicycles and Whirzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
iUo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

808 W Highway Pbon 1144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
i

304 East Third

& Sewinn Machine
Repair-Rebuilding-

,

electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone 2491

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

Herald, Mon., May 10, 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la town, boiling
toll water, courteous etrriea; food
mtchlnff- -

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKlNNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big 'Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

r - ae
V
tt su

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Una itocK of
tubtt and part fUoll. toftball
aulpmtnt Musical rntrshtndls

Fliont RJ. tU Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO, REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 8. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323 ,

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and 'STORAGE. INC.- LOCAL it LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G.Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds;

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe-

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent'

SAVA.GE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS 'COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Vt
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
'All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic '
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
"

I Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 H4 ton Studebaker
truck.

1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davids- on motor

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New. two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
UsedCars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Plymouth, or Sedan,

new.

1948 Chevrolet, Sedan,
new.

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
new.

19,48 Studebaker pickup, new.
1946 DeSota Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan, nice.
1941 Dodge clean.
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, clean.
1941 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Ford
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.

REO TRUCKS
Salesand Sertice

. FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY TRANTHA'M

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

NOTICE

1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1040 Ninth four door Sedan

1030 Ford Sedan

- JONES
Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

GOOD clean 1937 Ford for tale;
cheap. See at Sunset Motor Lines
before 10 a, ra.

1939 Ford Soa and 1S41
Pontlac Sedan 8. both cars In A- -l

condition. See at 119 R. 3rd.
1940 Bulck four door Sedan: radio
and heater: for taleor trade. See
at 707 Johnson. Phone 2258--

1940 Chevrolet butlneis coupe; good
condition. S87S Cash. Sea at 307 W.
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1 p m.

1938 Lincoln Zephyr for sale, four
door, radio and heater: overdrive.
1947 Mercury motor, cheap. F, H.
Landers, Jr. Phone 1775, 1000 E.
13th.

1947 Plymouth- - four door Sedan for
saler extra clean. $12,000 miles. W.
C Ward. 907 Runnels
1938 Chevrolet coupe for sale, motor
In good condition, clean inside. Con
tact Bob Hodses, 104 W 8th or
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic Hospital
193S Chevrolet for sale. J125.' 801 E.
14th.
1939 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Coupe
for sale by owner Mileage 63.600.
good motor. S67S. See at 808 Runnels
after S'OO or phone 1563--J or 36.

4 Trucks
1947 Model two ton Chevrolet truck.
with hydromatlc dump bed. 9.000
actual miles Phone 158. Covington.
Oliver Co.

1946 Dodge pickup for sale.

Also cash paid for good used

furniture.

P. Y." TATE

FURNITURE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tire 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth: must sell im
mediately. S950 or max ofltr. Be'
bind 1400" W 5th.
14 ft. house trailer, fully equipped
ready lor use; last call on this
trailer, S275. cash. 1110 LamesaDrive
on Highway 87.

6 For Exchange
Airplane for sale

1948 Ercoupe, serial 3106. starter,
generator, sensitive altimeter. 138
hours since new S19S0 Will trade.
Ben Punk. Municipal airport. Phone
2674-- or 658.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: About a week ago. lady's
glasi-e- s in case with name "Dr.
O. H. Wood" Phone 2690-- '

LOST Billfold at McCrory-- t Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing papera xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST' Brown billfold about 2 p. m.
Friday by mother. 2 children, money
needed Reward. Phone 1246-w

LOST: Red male cocker spaniel. Re-
ward. Phone 378.

11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled, lovely rooms, excellent carer
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Fist,
BROWNWOOD. Phone 2486. or come
and se us.

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Pield.
on tall North city: Pnon 114CU

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. H
Snider Estate are posted. AU tres
passers will be prosecuted according
to law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder

14 Lodges

CALLED convocation
Big Spring Chapter 178.
Wednesday evening the
12th at 700 p m. Work

In Royal Arch degree.
Bert Shlve. W.M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meet evjrj Mon
day night Building 318
Air sue. 8:00 P. tn.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N O.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C. E Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 593 A
F. and A. M., everyA second and fourth
Thursday nights at 8
p. m.

E. R. Gross. W M.
W. O. Low Sec

Regular meeting of
Knlghta of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church, East th
and Benton All mem
btrs urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service
PAPERHANGING. Sea Mr. R.
Stocks. 1110 Er 13th.

NEED TJ8ED FURNITURE
Carter's "Stop and Swap". 218 W
2nd. Phone 9630. We will buy or
trade.
PAPERHANQINQ done. Billy H
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 942.
T. A. WELCH house moving.
Phone 9661., 306 Harding Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere.
BONDED and Insured household
moving, and nick up nr.d delivery
service. Phone 1378. ask for Morris
Crittenden.

BURLESON
Welding Shop
Clothes L'ine Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesin wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m. to'8 p. m. "

BELTS: Covered DucWes and but-
ton, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. B. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 853--J

Day and Night Nursery
Mr, Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
.keeps children all boura. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S tin perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 633--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V. Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of car and do nice
tewing. 1002 W 6th Street

BARGAINS
D Clothing at th-- Peerless cthop.
lis Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alterations.,
WILL ketp children in my home
Mrs. Bulls Cain. 508 K. 13th. Phone
oio.n.

nurroNHOLxn
Bill, buckles, covered buttons, eye
let, nallheada. Mra J. S Martin
709 N Gregg Street.
8EWINCJ and alterations or all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
le And buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

a they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. a totU.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on aU gar-

ment: year of experience; Mrs.
J. L. Haynes. 710 "Main. Phone 1057--

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast, for women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liams, 1300 Lancaster.

5f
$12.50 creme pcrmancnts on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs.' Lou A.

Lambert'
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

vjn

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. K. P. Ttdwell does ironing.
1800 block Wast Fourth, look far
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home er at my home: reasonable
rates- Sea Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.
MAKE covered, button buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd

CHILD car nursery; cart for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Ura. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your cbUdren tn your
home, day or nlgbt best of eaie.
Mra. Clara Bmith. 906 Belt. Phune
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOtJNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, (ingle, neat, free to tiatel
to assist salesman with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo:
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mi Ooodnlght. Hotel SetUes. Thurs-
day 10:30 a m.

WANTED
Day Waitress andNight

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

'

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly. '

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female

Airline training for hostess reterva- -

tions. teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines Short time training
Qualifies you for a pleasant ell
paid position in the air transport

Learn tn residence or by
extension in spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres
ent employment Write district man
ager

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P O Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

25 Employ't Wanted Female
mtrfrit iH lurfv Hi- -

aims tn Hv- - In home, llffht house
work or care of children. Phone
1177--J.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy"

$5 . . . 550
If you borrow Elsewhere, you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
waiting list: all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Console knee holedesks.

705 Main Phone 2491

OWNER leaving town, four rooms of
nice furniture for sale all together
or by plr,re reasonable 1106 E. 4th.
100 lb capacity eoolrrator for sale,
used three months, like new. 1110
Main
STUDIO couch for sale See at 80S
Lancaster. Ph,one 2299--

Seven It Kelvlnator electric refrig-
erator for sale $165 cash. See at
304 E 13th Phone 2171--J

FOR . coolcrator. 100 lb
Ice capacity 305 Goliad. Phone 1393--J

43 Office & Store Equipm't
USED Remington Rand typewriter
for sale Latr model Standard type.
S73 Phone US04

44 tivestock
FOR SALE Bay Saddle mare. 6
years old Saddle, bridle and blank-
et J H Routh at dairy on West
Highway 80 ,
JERSEY milk cow for sale, giving
4 gallons a day. price $100 Also
1941 model Ford four door Sedan,
clean lrislde and out. 910 East 6th,
Phone769--

FOR SALE Pig crossed Duroc,
Berkshire and cro-mr- Duroc-Polan- d

China Sliroyrr Itanrh. is miles
North of town, Phune 2521-J- 1

FOR SALE
45 Pets
WHITE Olant Rabbits for sale: fry-
ing size. Plew's Service Station, East
Highway 80.

46 Poultry and Supplies
HORRY-- Now ready. 150 White Rock
Fryers; battery raised, get your
picnic fryers while they last. CaU
1431-- J. 1101 Sycamore St.
BABY chicks, hatches off each Mon-
day afternoon through May 31. AH
popular breeds. $10. and S12 per
hundred Stanton. Hatchery. Stanton.
Texas Phone 169.

48 Building Materials

Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun
dred. Just received load of low

commodes, "jest
quality; none better: good No.
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.'

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6 50 to S? 00 per bd.
Fir one inch Lumber - $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9.00 and S9.50 each
24-- x 24 window and frame - S10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any i where in Texas
Prices FOB Ft. Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hiway 80. Rt. S. Box 404. Ph.

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-mat-ch B

it B 12V2C

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c
1--8 to 1-- S.L, and S4S lie.

6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9Vsc.

Comp. Shingle Sd.. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty jine,

paneling, 14c
No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00'
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber Company

1023 East Highway 80.
MIDLAND. TEXAS -

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR sale, practically new table style
saw: easy terms; must sell soon.
Phone 1113-- or see at 502 N. W
10th.
ELECTRIC concrete mixer for rale.
Magneto Service. 202 8. Benton,
Phone 430.

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$3"6.50

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone2122

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

Queen's Ronsom
'By

HERB- - FARM SHOP
Treasure chest, containing
dram of perfume, and ounce
of toilet water. Rare and
precious English formula
scents.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE: Good new and csed
copper radiators , for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 8t

MODE O'DAY
For those hot summer days
ahead; cool, washable, cotton
frocks, $3.98 and $5.98. Come
in, our stock is complete.
Use oud lay-a-w- plan.

123 East 3rd. Phone 1665
NEW Federal 312 enlarger with com-
plete darkroom equipment S$0, 75
lb all metal ice .box. $20. 1000 Run-nel- s.

Phone 254J--

FTVE, case Coca-Co-la box for sale:
frlgldalre unit, and drinking foun-
tain: verfect condition, price S75
See at Cosden Service StaUon No.
1. 804 E 3rd.. Phone 138

Show cases for sale Have 26 ft
and 38 ft show cases Phone City
Drug Store, Midland. Texas. Phone
33.

For sale. Used Service Station Equip-
ment 1- II P 30 sal tank, air
compressor. Model 812 South est
computing electric gasoline nump;
Model 00 Southwest computing elec-

tric gas pump. Bowser, gasoline
motor driven truck metering unit
two electric driven transfer pumps;
power take offs Jruck pumps, uni-
versal Joints, ho, nozzles FuU
hydraulic Holllster Whitney car lift;
also new- - pump, greasing equipment
Hydraulic lifts 'and air compressors.
Service on all makes of gasoline
Service Station equipment In this
territory Lamb it Hale Pump Co .

904 W 2nd. Phone2740

PRACTICALLY new air compressor.
Coca-Col- a Ice box to blocks South
Dlucbonnet'Inn W O Page

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.
1940 Mcrcurv Club Coupe $890.00
1940 Chevrolet tudor I $ 835.00
1946 Chevrolet or $1695.00
1941 Ford Tudor $1050.00

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR salt i bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone 911.

STORM proof cottonseed:Maeha va
riety malts longer for harvesting
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre
Tagged, tested. ceresOn treated, re--
cleaned, sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Grow-er For sale at John
Davis Feed Store. I

Round Skirt Donatio paper saddle for
sale, handmade and flower stamped,
14 x 14 tree; "made Dee. 28. 1942.
Knott Rt. Big Spring, Phone 9005-F--2

R. L. Warren.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We needrosed
furniture, give us a chance Qefore
yos sell. Get our prices befor jou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 wl 4th.
Phone 1261

154 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton at
Herald Office.
WANT to buy men's and boy's) cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 603 W
3rd. Street 1
WANTED Clean cotton raga. Bhroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37
WANTED Two cafe counter with
Utooli. Apply Cy's Pawn Shop, must
be nice and worth the money.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
JTwo Room Apartments For

Rent 'r

MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent, bills paid $30. per month.
Apply at 1111 West 3rd.,
ONE three room upslalrs furnishedapartment for working people, tillspaid 1211 Main. Phone 21I--

TWO room furolshd apartmentforrent, all bills paid, no I children.
Phone 1026.
SMALL apartment for rent; adjoin-
ing bath frlgldalre: close in; billspaid. Wanted old style organ. 605
Main. Phone 1329.
TWO rooms and . bath for rept to
woraing coupie. lurnished. 1400 Scurry.

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoining
oatn. 602 George. Phone 1682-- J.

TEX HOTEL: close in: fret park-
ing; air condlUoned: weekly rates
Phone 991 501 E, 3rd fit
FRONT bedroom for rent, outside
entrance: men only. 309 Johnson,

NICE rooms or room and board.
Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.

BEDROOM for men only': dost in:
bos Jonnson. cau 173w.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom lor rent:
men only. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent clos in: prr
vale bath: Inquire 501 OolUd. be'
tween 4 and 6 p m
I .Art OK front bedroom far rnt In
nlr hnm. front rntMnr: adtolni
bath, rlno lo downtown. 1007 Main

65 Houses
FIVE room furnished house for rent;
will sell furniture. See Low at

Motor Co. or 1B08 Johnson
after 6 p. m.
68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with Uv-I- ng

quarters: would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent:
furnished or unfurnished See W. H
GUlem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walkinr distance1 wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107. "

WANT to rent; two bedroom house
or large apartment; furnished; no
children, permanent. Contact "Cart.
Ham. at 1666.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS"

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL r LOANS

Worth Peeler
R1TZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
TWO houses for sale, on corner lot,
five room and two room. Business
lots on West Highway. Several cheap
house and lots for sale. Also two
concrete block machines. Phone 2227
or see H. W. Kllllngsworth.

SPECIAL. Worth th money, nice
five .room house and bath-- garage;
apartment in back. See at 209 N.
Johnson or Phone 2146-- W

OOOD BOYS Cf REAL- - ESTATX
2 Modern five room houst and
bath: a good buy; located on last
15th St
J Hlae nva room boost and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near High School
on pavement' priced reasonable.
6 Nict houst and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street
8 A beautiful borne in Wastungtar
Place, very modern.
9 Hare some real choice residence
lots: also several thole business
Iota on South Gregg' Street and en
3rd Street
11 Good grocery business la tholes'
location.
12. A real buy; good Helpy Sell.
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14 Real nice two story rustneaa
building Just off of- - 3rd. Stress r
KOOU DU7 f
Ranch, sheep proof fence, crass
fences; two good wells and mills;
lots of water.
Will be glad to help yon in boylni
or selling your Real Estate.

W at JONES. .REAL ESTATX
501 E. 15th. Phon 1822

SPECIAL

Worth Thp Mone
Do you want ' the best fot

your money?
Than see this, large five

room home and breakfast
nook; hardwood floors; Vene-

tian blinds, doors and win-

dows; all weather stripped;
garage, concrete cellar. Paved
on bus line; Edward Heights
addition. Yours' today fur$-ishe- d

$8,000 unfurnished Tr
500.

This large six room home
three bedroomsi located in
Washington Place"; its new;
vacant and very nice. Only
$7,300.

Good four room house and
bath, close in on Lancaster
Street; best buy today for $3-00- 0.

' ' t

A. P. Cjayton,
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sate
FIVE room nouae with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street

SPECIAL
Six room brick veneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street

Nine room home, close .to
Post Office, $8,500. if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. L Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has $6,300, G. L Loan, good
home and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

J-- Oarage. 12 I II: lo bi moved
off lot. very cheap.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
z 140 ft. corner lot. best location.
X Two room bouse. 3 corner lota
near school. S1300.
4. Business location, adjoining vet
eran hospital: lot 200 .z 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
5. Four room rocx noma, rocr ots
Southeast part of tows. S4.000. .
ft. Good four room houst and bath
on highway 80. lot 50 z 120 fu
good buy. S3750.
7. Five room home on large corner
lot: close in; very reasonable.
8. Five room home with three room
apartment, large East front comer
lot in Settles Addition: priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front eomer lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg-- St.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished, close in: priced
to seU.
11. Six room home, built on Garage
with four East frost corner lots, all
fenced.
12. Four unit apartment house, close
in; four rooms and bath to each
unit: completely furnished.
13. One of best prewar homes tn
Washington Place; four rooms, ban
and bath: .garage; fenced back yard,
75 ft corner lot beautiful place.
14. Five room home with bath built
on garage lot 60 z 280. aU fenced.
beautiful yard. S4750. I
17. Plva room nome. garag ana
corner lot; Highland Park. It you
want on or tna better nomea. ae
this one.

Let me help yoa with your Real
Estata need, buying or selling.

W. R. TATB3

Phone 2J41--

70S Johnson

Mcdonald
&

Robinson

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Choice duplexes,four rooms

each side.
17 acres, good water,

good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street,

Six room house,clpse In on
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room . brick home,J
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseoh Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer bouse for sale;
good condition.

Five rooni home on Wood
street; practically new.

Some nice homes .in Ed-

wards Heights. ,
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well improved,

good house.
North and South front lo

in Edwards Heights.
Brick homeGoliad.

FOUR .room house and path tor
sale. 201 Oalveston. Apply T B.
McOlnnis. 405, W 4th.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUll DEST BUY TODAY

.Three lots. ISO ft faclnc Orris
Street: close to Veterans Hospital,
paying good revenue. Your best' buy
today for S18.00O.
Five room home in Edwards Heights,
paved street, furnished. JZ300. Un-

furnished S7600.
Seven room duplex; good tray for
SS250. Si 800 cash will handle.
Five room house; all up In good
shape. East 12th Street for I400O.
Four room house, close in on Lan-
caster Street, good buy for S3000
Three room house, extra nice. East
14th Street. S4000.
New three room house. Southeast
part of town, large lot. 13750

POR owner: three rocm

bouse and garage,
shade trees, and fenced yard
near Southward School.

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room housein Washington
Place; flouresccnt lights. floo&
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-

automatic washer, insu
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

FOUR bouse for tale
North Benton to bt moved. Phone
142--

Home Plus" Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; hard
wood-- floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on

line.

2104 Runnels Phone '499

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SOMEGOOD BUYS

Six room house dose la.
corner lot on Johnson street;
$5,500. If sold at once, $2,80t
in

Four room house and bata,
newly decorated, $4,500.
Worth the money.

I .have two apartmeat
houses, good income, good
locations, priced to selL

U you want's choice lot to
build a home, I have them.

Business lotsand lots suit
able for hotel, tourist courts
Best in Big Spring.

Five rom house and bath;
FHA built home on W. 17th.
street; call me about it

i
I 'have many prospects for

Real estate..List your proper--
ty with me.

J..W. E!rod,Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Pljone 1635 Night 175

Two story hotel and apart-
ment house,-2- rooms.,Paying
good revenue. Will sell worth
the money. Will take some
trade, or will sell for partcash.
balancepayable monthly. Not
for lease.

Corner on East Third St,
good for any kind of business
building; 140 ft on highway;
130 feet deep. This tract is
nriiAl fn rk1l

If you are looking for an
uivesinieui wiiii a Dig income.
I haveit Is making a thousana
dollars 'and better every
month. No work or worry.

AGO acre ranch ip Bosque,
county. Highly Improved; oa
paved road, close to a good
town. 106 acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep,,goat and hog country.
Fenced,and crossed fenced
with net wire. -- Priced ,rery
reasonable.A big part la lota.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
homo with double garage. O.
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas street;
good income and good place
to live; price and terms u
would like It
RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

Hotel, furnished ea Third sKrt
good Income property; might trad
Ut. Stock man. need grass for, real
sheep or catUe Have most any iiaimproved ranch In Colorado froai
Slo to HO per acre; plenty watt
and grass.
Good business property (or galas
filling station, good location: grocer
store la good location; cafe aa4
urns la.
03 acres land is West part of taws

W ' WWrt7SrX?r
J J. B. KCKL A

1217

NICE the room house and bathf
Just finished: abcut 3 acras: chic-
ken barn. 20 x 36: two smalls
barns: priced to ten. CaU owner,.
1473--

TWO room house and oa threw
lots: lights, water, gas: corner of
Madison and West 3rd. Next t)
Thomlson Grocery.
FTre zoom! bocse ana oatn. locatH
ear saved street wen lsadseajeA
small, down payment, payment JHM
rent
Ftvt room brick veneer-- douoia tar
txe. dost to schocL hug OS l6aa
oa now at 4 percent InUreaf.
Several aood iota to bull a bonaa.
Four antt one half room FHA boos
and btb. M2Q0. doen.paymentsUtt
rent.
Six room bocse and bath la txcatteal
repair, well landscaped: good loca-
tion, qwner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths good loca-
tion.
Small house oa 3 acres of lands
close school1 all utilities.
Four room house and-bat- h on Sort
Side. S450O. Caa be sold oa term

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 32S Bight.
L Two and three room houses,close
la. North Side, $600 down; balance
easy

West uui ana oiaer tocauuez btw,m.

r. a. a. smiiiwcn.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at ..

REEDERS REALTY CO.
304 Scurry. Day Phone S31

Night 4S2--W

FOR SALE

Three bedroom F.. H. A.
house in Washington 'Place,
large loan.

PHONE 1230

FOR SALE ,

Attractive brick home foi
sale; five large rooms, located
on corner lot; good residence
section.

G. R., HA1LEY with

J. B, Pickle
PHONE 1217

THREE room house to be wei
sheetrockrd. sink, commode and
shaver: electricity: new 150 gaCoa
butane tank. See Dick Hlgsby al
Scrap Metal Yard at Tucker Oral-Elevat-

THREE room bouse Ibrsale wlU
bath; to be moved, baa llneolesa
rugs. light fixtures!, cot water beater
and built-i- n cabinets. Price S13S4
cash. See C. E. Netty. Gulf 0(1
Lease, 3 mile East Ttonu.

Three large rooms. Work Shop 2i x2- - Good suastanuai tour room nonse
40 ft. two good lotx. aU yours fori with bath and garage; dose la
J2750. i Scurry. S4000
Five room house, dose la oa John--' 3-- Four room home en West StX
soa Street. S5500 j 1 Street. $3750.
Business and residencelots. A' borne on West IStS. Hvf

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate . rooms: paved street
Phone 254 800 Greg St 5.- - Choice Iota in Wstrlngtoa. new

SALE by
house with bath, located at 505 N j t choked taSl acreage.
W 10th-- price S3750. Phone 1706-- 7 HaTe client for three btdroo
after 6 00 v a. DOZae$.
FOB sale or trade for Fort Worth ' Careful and energetic attectioa gtr-ho-

nice pre-wa- r. FHA en to all listings. Real Estata Loaaa,
weather stripped.

lawn
Phone1563-- J.

room at 100

bus
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' Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
m Home For Salt
XTWLT tmlit home tor salt: focr
room." Mat Ererttt. 3. miles
West en HUhTU eg
Seat cood ban tn Real Estate
Krt room tnci nous.South fronts
seedcanstand tree ca Srcancre
Stmt.
Tver teem tsrnlsbednous en 8Ute
Street: rood ear at S4S0O.

Krer firs rooa stucco boose, tro
lam porches. uilt in features on
ISO i 360 Jt. block of trotted located
on West 8tb Street. '
me firt rocra brick hone, double
brick carln located en corner lot
a East 12th Street.

Ttrt rooa stoeeo botue en comer
lot. South Ores? Street; tscoaeprop-art- y

on rear.
Bar sareral nice let seajt sear
Xorth Ward School.
Toot Kstima awrtetsted,

w-- w. to- - meohttT
jjlOJOrena fbase 384

Extra Good Buy

Very ptty brick duplex. Four
roams and-bat- h each tide.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bata eacn oae.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location "on bus line

:d pavement

' W. M. Jones
Phont 1822 501 E-- 15th

11 Lots and Acreage
TOR " TracC 100 JC 208 It.
Toer rooa bouseand bath: bot water
Buul in caoisei; --u x --u ""hoes with cement cellar at back:
Exfcts. cat and water ln'both bouses:

n tcmrr Urlm and 6tb St. Priced
to sell, by earner.

HoteL furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
might! trade.

Mr. "Stock Man. need erass
for your sheepor cattle? Have
most any size improved ranca
In Colorado from $10 to $40

acre; plenty water ana

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

m T5. nmf lBtii aid Dccx--
fUsa . Streets: paTtment paid. Erica

130 cash, rsone s&sa or iurmr. Bradley.

2 Farms and Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
lolee ranch, 12S0 acres with

beep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This

ich is In irrigation water
let. Two food wells .and

adrnlHs. You can buy this
the money.

1 W.M.Jones
PHONE 1822

, 501 last 15th Street

SPECIAL
'

rta the money, nice little
162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles

orth Big. Spring, lust off
LTtd highway. Minerals

price you pay for land.
ell improved.

W. M. Jones
1822 501 15th

lusiness Property
STATION: itntnr ad

far sale; located lOtb and Scur--
B tsterected tnu k. w. Berry,

ISO. Abuene. Texas.
30 X 50" . Stucco buUdtnc

lor rent: partition: can rest front
r back separately: suitable for or- -

lice or storaca, UacsetoBerries CO..
3 UO.

flVlCI Station, tarase. Urine
kuarters. 8eU an stock equipment:

seneld"rursubinn. sisoo. Takes
Bent SSO. month. Cherren Sta--

1110 Laaesa Drire. Kortb on
Sway 87--

1Y Store for sale. Enrner
Irocery and sutlan located at J228
rest Third Street for sale. Win sell

at attractive 'Price and stock
If merchandise at Inventory, res--
enable rent. If interested, inspect

tSTestlsata this establishedcuti--

POR SALZ OR XXASX ,
Store, best location in Bit

Doinx cood business..Plenty
rooa on 1 3 lots for drUe-l- n.

rice Station, etc 700 Laaesa
away.' Phone MM or 1086-- J.

suntry Grocery Store and
fetation. Fqur living rooms in
snnectJon.Four acresof land
ith. good well of water; lo
tted in a thickly settled com--
aunlty. School, Church and
tin. This is a moneymaker;a

opportunity with small
avestment for couple, low

Iverhead; a god buisness.and
sine in one.
Office 101 PragerBIdg;

W. I. Broaddus '
PHONE 1846--W

Uscellaneous

FOR SALE

Barrack, 20 x 50 ft;
Good Building. $600.

Cecil Phillips

PHONE 472

7 Wanted To Buy

NOTICE
ive buyer for good duplex,
cated close in; we are in
antact with Real Estate buy--

daily. See
WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Insurance - Real Estate

Loans
bay Phone 531 Night 192--W

ArrangementsAre

Pending For Kings
Arrangements were pending

Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Loland
Ray King, 200 Lexington, B I g
Spring, victims of a plane crash
Friday in California.

The bodieswere to be flown back
to Merkel for burial. Both of their
families lived or had lived In the
vicinity of Merkel. Mrs. King was
the former Rogene Dye,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Dye, who
now reside in Sacramento, Calif.
She and Mr. King, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. King, route
No. 3, Merkel, were flying to Sac-
ramento for a visit at the time of
the crash.

Relatives are driving through
from California and no time has
yet been fixed for the funerals.

King was a pumper's helper for
Cosden Petroleum. Mrs. King had
been associatedwith Hester's for
the pastfive and a half years. They
were killed when their light plane
piled up and burned in the rugged
San Bernardino mountains. Appar

ently they were off course at the
time of the crash.

Gideon Auxiliary

The Gideon Auxiliary will have
its first meeting Tuesday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. W-- L. Mead,
608 Washington Blvd. at 4 p. m.

The Auxiliary was organizeddur-
ing April. Mrs. George O'Brien,
chaplain, will have charge of the
program and urged all members
to be present.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS ..
To: Esther Knox Greeting-- :

Ton are commanded to appear and
answer the piainturs petition at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from the
date of Issuance of this Citation, the
same beins Monday the 14th day of
June. A. D-- 1948. at or before 10 o clock
A. M. before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the Court
House in Bit Serine. Texas.

Said plalntlfrs petition was filed on
the 12th day of April. 1948.

The file number of said suit beinc No.
6662.

The names of the parties in said suit
are.

C. C Knox as Plaintiff, and Either
Knox as defendant.

The nature of said suit beinc sub-
stantially as follows, to wit

Plaintiff and Defendant married7 June,
1B47 and lived together until 22 October.
1S47. at which time Plaintiff left De-
fendant with the intention of never liv-
ing with her again because,of her course
of cruel conduct toward him making
living with her Insupportable. No chil-
dren bom of the marriage, and no com-
munity property accumulated. Plaintiff
is and baa been actual bona fide inhabi-
tant of Texas at least one year immedia-
tely prior to exhibiting petition, and resi-
dent of Howard County. Texas, at least
six months immediately prior to filing
petition.

If this Citation Is not served within
00 days after the date of its issuance.
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 27th day of April A.
D-- 1948.

Olven under my hand and sealof said
Court, at office in Big Spring, Texas.
this the 37th day of April A. D. 1948

GEO C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court. Howard County. .Texas

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

i
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

'
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
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Guests During Mother's Day Are

Reported In Forsan Community
FORSAN, May 10. (Spl.) Guests

of Mr. and Mrs. 'A. Z. Dean and
family this week were her broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Rowe of Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted King and son,
Leonard, of Louisiana have been
visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseBrown and
son arehere on their vacation from
Frazier, Colo, with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith.

Mr. and'Mrs. R. L. Peek and
Russell of near Colorado City vis
ited their sons,Lloyd andHay and
their families during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith are
in Desdemonia thisweek with his
parents.

Guests in theJ. H. Cardwell
home for the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Travis Breithaupt and
Beverley Jo of Odessa and Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Edens of Dallas
and R. A. Edens of Texon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust of Mona-ha- ns

were recent visitors with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
Frank, Jr. are in DeLeon visiting
her parents.

C. B. Long left Saturday for a
vacation in Mangum. Okla. and
fishing on Kemp Lake, Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Henry and
Tommy spent the weekend in Pa--

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Partly
cloudy and cooler this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday.

High today 88. low tonight SS. high
tomorrow 84.

Highest temperature this date. 104 In
1916, lowest this date 44 in 1924. maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 2 64 in 1947.

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday, scattered
thundershonern In north portion this aft-
ernoon and in extreme .east portion to-
night, cooler north and west central
portion .tonight. Fresh southerly winds
on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Tuesday cooler in
South Plains and east of Pecos valley
tonight

TEMPERATURES .
CITY , MaxMin

Abilene 95 72
Amarlllo 88 45
BIO SPRINO ... 98 65
Chicago 66 43--

Denver 52 31
El Paso ...".. 83 S3
Port Worth 90 75
Galveston 84 76
New Tork 65 57
St. Louis 76 73
Sun vet, today at 733 p m rises

Tuesday at 552 a m

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May 10 W CATTLE
1 uuu, caives Jjuy, trade slow: mostly
steady, some slaughter cows steady to
weak, medium and good slaughter steers,
yearlings and heifers 23.00-28.0- 0; lower
grades 17.00-21.0- 0: beef cows mostly
18 00-2- 2 50. lew higher, eanner and cut-
ter cows 12.00-1- 7 50. bulls 16 00-2-3 00: cood
and choice fat calves 2500-29.0- 0; com
mon to medium calves 18 0: culls
15 0. stacker calves, yearlings and
steers 18.00-27.0- 0. stacker cows 13.00--
19 00.

Hogs 1.500; butchers 100 higher
sous 5 cents to 1.00 up. pigs steady,
good and choice 180-23- 0 lb. butchers 22 BO:
good and choice hogs above and below
those weights 17 50-2- 2 25, sows 1B.00-1- 6 60;
pigs 14 00-1- 9 00.

SHEEP 7,500, slow: sheep and lambs
steady to weak, spots 50 cents or more
lower, medium and good sprint lambs
23 00-2- 4 00; few choice lambs to 28.00:
medium and good shorn lambs 2 00--23

50, cuU and common shorn lambs
15.00-2-0 00; shorn ewes 8 00-1- 2 50;.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Milo $3 30 cwt, FOB Big Spring.

No. 3 Kaffir and mixed trains S3 35 cwt.
Eggs candled at 31 cents a dozen, cash

market, cream 85 cents lb; hens 35
cents id.

. COTTON
NEW YORK. May 10. WV-Cott- on prices

were 25 to 65 cents a bale higher than
the previous close.'May 37.41, July 36.75
and Oct.. 33 45.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 10 W Stocks worked

at cross purposes in today's market
the principal blame for speculative and
Investment Indecision

Announcement of the government tak-
ing over the nation's railroads, In the
wake or stalrmtted strike negotiations,
Accentuated Wall turret caution

Further .profit cashing on the lengthy
rally by those who felt that a technical
correction is a likelihood served to re-

strain trends Inflationary psychology re-
mained as a purchasing argument.

Dealings tapered after a fairly active
openlnr Fractional irregularity ruled
near midday

Commonwealth & Southern came out
at 3. unchanged,on an 80.000-shar-e block.
Ahead at intervals were Southern Pa-
cific Sinclair Oil. Deere. International
Harvester, General Motors. Western Un-
ion and U. S Rubber.

Occasional losers Included Bethlehem
Steel. Chrysler. Goodrich. Sears Roe-
buck. Boeing. Lockheed, Schenley, Ana-
conda, Du Pont. Allied Chemical. Radio-corp , standard Oil (NJ), Baltimore &
Ohio, Great Jforfrierni Railway. Illinois
central and Chesapeake it Ohio.

Bonds and cotton futures were narrow,

TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Peat Moss

Genera Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

:i

ducah. Theirother son,,Danny, re-

turned with" them.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. McCaslin of

Borger were guests ol his mother,
Mrs. Julia McCaslin and sister,
Mrs. Margaret Madding.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson
of Borger visited Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. PorterFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild,
Dan and Mary Ann visited in Mid-

land Sunday.
Carl Thomas of Houston visited

in the Robert Kneer home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holt, Bren-d-a

Sue, Mary Ann and Tommy
Lee of Monahansare guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand fam-
ily

S. M. Quails who has made his
home here for the past two years
with his daughter. Mrs. Calvin Se-we- ll

and family is now in Fort
Worth with another daughter mak-
ing his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray of San
Angelo are guestsof Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Nasworthy. '

Margaret Frances McClure of
Brady has returned to her home
after a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Longshore
were guests of his mother in Ster-
ling.

Mrs. W. T. Conger, Sr. of Ster-
ling City is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger. They visited in
Pecos Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Little.

Two Plead Guilty
To Liquor Counts

Two persons picked up by local
investigators of the Texas Liquor
Control board last weekend en-

tered pleas of guilty to liquor
counts in Dawsoncounty court this
morning and paid fines aggregat-
ing $325 and costs.

E. H. C o n 1 e y o? Levelland,
stopped just outside the Howard
county line, was fined $10 on a
charge of possessionof liquor in a
dry area for purposesof sale.

C. T. Pierce of Lubbock was ac-

cused of possessionof beer in a
dry area for purposes of sale and
hit with a $175 fine.

StudentsTo Attend
Symphony.Concert

Approximately 30 members of
the high school band will leave at
noon Tuesday to attend a concert
given by the Philadelphia Sym-
phony Orchestra in Abilene.

The orchestra Is under the di-

rection of EugeneOrmandy.
The band members are to go by

chartered bus and will return aft-
er the' concert.

Word-I-s Received
Of Bob Crow Death

. Word was received here Sunday
that Bob Crow, whose wife Is an
adopted,sister to Mrs. Jim Cren-
shaw of Big Spring, had passed
away in Mineral Wells.

Funeralservices were to be held
in Mineral Wells at 3 p. m. to-
day. Mrs. Crenshawwas unable to
make the trip to Mineral Wells due
to the fact tha't she is confined to
her home on account of illne'ss.

Jury SaysMishap
Is 'Unavoidable'

A automobile mishap which oc
curred on Highway 80 some three
miles cast of Coahoma last Dec.
29, and which Inspired a damage
suit filed bv M. D. Ladd. Wllllnm
Barn.es and others against T. A.
welch, was written off as an "un-
avoidable accident" --by a jury in
70th district court Saturday night.

Ladd and Barnes had sonpht
damagesaggregating $70,000
against weicfl, who Is a local house
.mover.

Condition Critical
Condition of A. Hock, father of

Ernest Hock, continues critical,
word from the son Indicated Sun-
day. Hock, education and music
director for the First Baptist
church, was called to the home of
a sisternearLawrence, Kans. last
week on learning of his father's
critical illness there. The elder Mr.
Hock has grown weakersince then.

BrotherhoodMeeting
Brotherhood of the First Baptist

church is to meet at 7 p. m. today
in the church basement, Orvllle
Bryant, president, announced.Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, is back and
will be in charge of the program
for the evening.

LEAVE ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker and

daughter, Cozaree, were to leave
on a week's trip to -- Corpus Chrlstl
and other southern .points this
week.
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TEXAS HAS RAIN
By The AssociatedPress

Heavy rains amounting to four,
inqhes at one place deluged the
Red River valley from Wichita
Falls to Paris today.

At Bonham an
downpour totaled four inches.

Aircraft reported heavy rains
and some hall In the vicinity of
Paris and Sherman.

HCJC Slates

Play Tonight
Ajt 8 o'clock this evening the

curtain will go up at the city au-

ditorium on "Meet My Wives," the
Jay Tobias three-ac-t comedy, un-

der sponsorship of tho freshman
class ofHoward County Junior col-

lege.
The production is cast from the

junior college student body under
the direction of Eddie Lou Haug.
It is the first such undertaking by
the college.

Between-act- s entertainment will
not be included dueto the running
time of the play, two and one-ha-lf

hours. Admissionprices is 50c and
proceedshave been peggedtoward
the annual freshman - sophomore
banquet and dance May 2L

Having roles in the play are Jim-
my Talbot, Ladd Smith, Juanita
Anderson, Betty StUteville, Pete
Cook, Ausna Neely, Mille Balch,
Betty Gutte, Don Clark, Ray Nell
Hale and ZackGray.

Gerald Anderson assisted in di-

rection. Make-u- p will b done by
Bill Inkman.

Gains Registered
In Rail Shipments

Rail shipments in carload lots
originating in Bis Serin? registered
new gains during April, according
to a monthly report issued from
the office of G. L. Brooks, general
agent.

Outbound carload movements
totalled 2,396 for the month, as
compared to 2,328 for March and
1,065 for April, 1947.

Inbound shipments showed little
gain over March, but a substantial
Increase over the same month a
year ago was noted. Local inbound
shipments for April totalled 232.
as compared to 228 for March and
141 tor April, 1947.

Shooting Brings
No Arrests Here

He didn't sive his refltnn hut
a Latin-Americ- who um nnoe.
tloned by Sheriff Bob Wolf at Sand,
springs last night In connection
With the fir In 1? of a nn.tnl in ih.
direction of another Latin-Ame- ri

can said he was leaving for Ne-
braska 'as soon as possible.

Wolf made no arrests.The man
said he was nrovoked intn thp
shooting when the other party re--
msea to quit throwing rocks In the
direction of. his house, despite re-
peated appeals from the direction
of the house.

Enraged, the besieged fired
through the window without' tak-
ing the trouble to raise the glass
but the bullets came no wher;near
his antagonist

CAN BLACK-DRAUG- HT

Help Pijysical Fatigue?
Tec, Black-Dranj- ht soar b3p pbyaisal
taUen II the only reason you bara that
UsUeu fttunr Is because
Black-Drauf- the frieafflr laiaUTS, J

usually prompt and thoroujavkea lakes
m directed. II cost only a pesar 0 leas

dose..That's vnr It has beetv a beat-sell- er

with four ganeraUos.X 70m are
troubled, with rath ixmptoaifM lets of
appetite, htadacha, et itemaah, flatu-
lence, physical fattgut, sleeplessness;
mental frailness, bad breath andif tfeeaa
symptomsart due only to consUpaUoa
then tea what Blaek-Draw- ht saardo far
you. Oet a packag today. ,

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY

BasementSettles HotI
Ladies,By Appointment

Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur

Your Choice of
Mineral Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SDIS, Manager,
FOR APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces

The Association Of

G. F. D7on, M. D.
SpecializingIn

UROLOGY

mg opnng (Texas) Herald,.

FUTURE FORETASTE

SenateHas Battle
Over Segregation

WASHINGTON. May 10. -In

a foretaste of civil rights battles
to come, the Senate found itself
all would up today in the issue
of southern race segregation.

The immediate controversy re-

volves around an Interstate com-
pact aimed at setting up regional
universities in the South.

The compact is before the Sen
ate as the final step In required
congressional sanction.

Although the House already has
passed an approval bill, 236 to
45, Senateaction was stymied last
Thursday after half a dozenmem-

bers got into a spirited debate
over a move by Senator Morse (R-Or- e).

'
Morse offered an amendment

specifying that none of the pro
posed schools should apply en
trance qualification basedon race,
creed or color.

Senator Holland (D-Fla- ), ready
to take up the fight today, told a
reporter this would be "the com-
plete destruction of the compact
because the states have constitu-
tional provisions which are bind-
ing on them."

The compact, agreed to earlier
this year at a conferenceof Dixie
governors, would permit southern
states to pool their finances to
create regional universities in the
medical, dental, veterinary and
similar fields.

Sponsors contend most of the
southernstates do not have enough
money to maintain such institu

asllllllVKslltlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
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tions Individually.
Holland said that if the legis-

lation is stymied in the senate for
any reason, Meharry Medical Col-

lege for Negroes at Nashville,
Term., will be forced to close its
doors and a study to determine the
needs for regional schools will
have to be stopped.

Visitors' Home
Damaged By Fire

The Mother's day visit of Mr.
and Mrs. Felton Smith and family
of Fort Worth was cut short Sun-
day when they received word that
their house hadcaught fire.

They left immediately but called
here later to say the blaze hadbeen
confined to one room, the kitchen.
The fire occurred apparently
when their electric ice box shorted
out. A neighbor saw flames coming
out of the kitchen window and
summonsedfiremen.

The Smiths had beenvisiting in
the homeof his mother, Mrs.-Felt-on

Smith, Sr.

Aggies Honored
COLLEGE STATION, May 10 LH

Outstandingunits and studentsat
Texas A&M College were hon-

ored yesterday in ceremonieswit-
nessedby more than 5,000 specta-
tors. The ceremonies carried a
Mother's Day theme.

EnrouteTo Paris
LONDON, May 10. (fl W.

Averell Harriman, ambassadorat.'
large for the European Recovery
Program, arrived .from 'New York
today en route to. Paris for talks
with ERP nations.

Mrs. Irene O'Brien returned Sat-
urday night from LaFayette, Ala. .
where she visited relatives for fiv1
weeks.

NfcL S
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DENVER
9 HOURS

TULSA
5tt HOURS

Corpus Christ.
315 HOURS
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Pratesof Monterey

TERRACE
In Theatre

1st Show 8:05 2nd Show9:50

Airport P-T- A Box

Approximately 60 persons were
presentat the box supper and 42
party at the Airport
school Friday eveniing.

George Mizell, Jr. was auction-
eer. Robert Hill won high score
and Mrs. Burk Plant was low
scorer.

--WEAK
NERVOUS

crafty 'every wmW?
Are too troubled by distress of
female functional periodic disturb-
ance?Does this make you reel so
fired, hlsh-etrunf- f. nerrouJ t suca
tunes? Tnen rx try Lydla E. Plnk-naaV- si

Vegetable Compound to rellera
suca lytnptomsl Pinkham's Com-
pound Is madeespedaUftor eomen.
It also has what Doctors call a
stomachictonic effect! drugstor.
1YM E. g3

Sales - Service -

ELECTRQLUX

& Air

JOHN W.

BondedRepresentative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R

Livestock
Every Wednesday

T&P -- STOCKYARDS
BIG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COJIPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Foe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each
SalesBegins12 Nooh

A Laugh-and-Lo'-ve Hit!
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ROBERT HUTTOH
N REYNOLDS &&

Ending Today
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Drive

Supper

Elementary

PINKHAM'S

Supplies

Cleaner Purifier

REEVES

Sale

SPRING

Wednesday

JOYCE
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Miss Stella Mae Clanton, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. HassleClanton
became the bride of Harry Eu
gene MacBeth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William MacBeth of Tarrs,
Perm. Saturday evening.

The informal double ring cere-

mony was read in the Apostolic
Faith church by the Rev. Paul
Bailey by candlelight The church
was decorated with bouquets of
pink roses and tall white tapers.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her brother, Paul
Clanton, wore a blue crepe dress
with white accessories and pink
rosebudCorsage. She wore a watch
as something old; pearls, a gift
from the bridegroom, as something
new;, earscrews as something bor
rowed and her dress carried out
the blue ensemble. She also wore
a penny in her shoe.

Wanda Clanton, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. She was
attired in a pink crepe dress, white
accessoriesand a white carnation
corsage.

James Gortney was best man.
Kitty Roberts accompaniedMrs.

PaulClanton,who sang, "Because''
and Mrs. Richard Thompson who
sang, "Indian Love Call." She also
played .the traditional wedding
marches andprenuptial selections.

Mrs. MacBeth 'graduatedjfrom
Big Spring high school and is now
employed by the Ideal cleaners.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Tarrs, Perm, high school and is
now with the OppegardWell Serv-
ice company in Big Sprang.

The couple left immediately fol-
lowing the service for a wedding
trip in New Mexico. For traveling,
the bride wore a black and white
frock with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. MacBeth will be at
home in Big Spring following the
trip.

Girls
Ti 2-W- iy Hell

What to do for woman's oldert problem,
functional monthly pain? Many a tlrl and
woman has found the answer la CAR-DD-

help. Ton see, CARDOX may
make thlnji lots easier for you In either
of two ways: (1) started3 days before"jmr time" and taken as directed on the
label, it should help rellere functional
periodic pain: (I) taken throurhout the
month like a tonle. It shouldlmproT your
appetite, aid digestion, and thus help
build up resistancefor the trying day's to
come. CARDUX U scientifically prepared
and scientifically tested.If you suffer "atthosecertain times", get CARDUX today.

The

,
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I the of

T. J. M.D.
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FOR THI FACE....

(i

FOR THE HANDS

'PracticeECONOMY ffte EndocremeWay"
Help smooth away tell-tal-e signs of age with thefamous Endocreme. Hormone.Cream (regularly
$3.50) plus the new and outstanding hormone
HandBeauty(regularly $1.50) both for $3.50 plustax .. .Elevenyearsof experienceand resultsbackthe Endocremestory.
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

StellaMae ClantonBecomesBride
Of Harry EugeneMacBefhSaturday

Forget Fein,"
Thinks
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MRS. EUGENE MacBETH
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COMING EVENTS
Monday

CHURCH OT NAZARENE WMS will
taeei at the church at 7:30 p m.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE .Presby-
terian church will meet at the church
at 7 p. m. for a covered dim supper.
Mrs. Florence McNew and Mrs. John-
ny Johansen will be hostesses.

ALTAR SOCIETY St, Thomas Catholic
church will meet at the church at
7.45 . m.

SUB DEBS meet with Ann Currie, SOS
Hwsiae Drive, at 6.15 p. m.

Tuesday
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS

will meet at the Masonic hall at 7
p m.

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER OP PETA
SIOMA PHI wiU meet at the First
Methodist church at 8 d. ia

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA PHI
will meet with Clarlnda Harris, 505
Nolan at 8 p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE WiU
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284
will meet In the IOOP haU at 730p ra.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMD will
meet at the church for Royal Service
program at 2 p. m.

NORTH WARD A win meet at the
school at 3.30 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will observe farn- -
lly a QUEENS
park at 6:30 p. m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB- - OF THE OES
win meet witn Mrs. Lera McCleniiy.
1011 Scurry at 7 30 p tu. with Mrs.
Emily Andrews as

SPOUDAZIO FORA meets wlt.1 Mrs. W.
C Carr, 608 Bell, at 7:30 p. a.

Wednesday
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Will meet at

tne church at p m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND wUI

meet at the church at 7 p. ra
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet

at the church at 7:30 p. n.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:.0 o. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sal-

vation Army will meet at the Dora
Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB Will
meet at the at 8 p. n.

NJTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB rnefts In
the home of 'Mrs Arthur Catntod
9K Goliad at 7 30 p. m.

STITCH A BIT CLUB meets wUh Mrs

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Garner McAdaas, 211 Dixie
at 3 p. m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wiU meet at Ho-

tel SetUes for President's luncheon at
1 p. ra.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet In the

WOW hall at 2.30 p. m.
EAGER 'BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. A. F. Johnson, 703 Douslsss at
3 p.m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A Will meet
at the school at 3:30 p. m.

WEST WARD A wUl meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS will meet at
the church for visitation at 3 p m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB lll meet
with Mrs. L. D. Cbrane, 1502 11th
Place at 2 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA wiU meat at the
church at 6 p. m.

EAST WARD A will meet at the school
ai j:jo p. m.

WIVES OF POLICE DEFT, will meet
with Mrs. L. P. Trammell. Siher Hills
addition at 7:30 v. m

XYZ will meet at the Settles at 7 p. m.
with Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. W. D.
taiQwen. Mrs. A. AfArcand and Mrs,
Raymond Taller as

night with picnic la the City KIKANIS will meet with Mrs.

8.30

Will

church

IE Tr. mlth, 1105 11th Place, trom
10 a. xn. to 12 noon.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Bill Edwards. 1412 11th Place.at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. James Edwards, 7J1 Lan-
caster at 2.15 p m.

Friday
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wSll mtin the home of Mrs. R. L. Warren,

607 Runnels at 3 p m
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at the WOW

hall at 730 p m.
HAPPY GO. LUCKY SEWING CLUB

will meet with Mrs. W. O. Graham.
110 E. 15th at 2 p. m

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Hugh To'ter, N.
Gregg at 7 p. m.
AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets
with Mrs Elvis McCrary, 1201 Run
nels at 2 p m

I ART STUDY CLUB will
home or Mri John R

Q. a. Uorebesd. lot Lincoln, at 3 p. m. Runnels, at 1J0 p. m.

meet in the I

Chaner. 1810

8
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RHINESTONE NECKLACE .
'

Rhinestone necklace ... as sketched
, . . $1.95 Rhinestone bracelet . . . $2.95

PERFUME DISPENSER
Tip-Ta- p perfume dispenser ... as
sketched . . . rhodium plated or 24
Karat gold plated . . . $2.95
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Junior-Seni-or Banquet Main

Event In Knott Community Week
KNOTT, May (Spl.)

Women's Missionary Union
women First Baptist church
entertained members Junior

Senior classwith banquet
church Wednesday.evening.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor
WestsideBaptist church

Spring speaker eve-
ning. Musical selections included
"Blest Tie," "My Best
You" "April Showers." Lloyd
Robinson gave "Toast Moth
ers." Vaughn

invocation Fuller
gave benediction.

Thosepresent Rev.
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes Spring,

Rev. Vaughn,
Mrs. Fuller,

Mrs. Barnes, Mrs.
Self, McMurry,
Edward Ashley, Leon
Riddle, Wanda Lloyd
inson, Verne Gross, Bettie
Sample, Merle Chapman, Marre-len-e

Kemper, Wanda Conway, Re-b- a

Mundell, Billy Ray Jones, Mau-rin-e

Chapman, Murtle Tamer.
Tate, Curtis Rasberry,

Adell, Bobbie Maxie Roman,
Tom Barnes, Hershel Matthies,

Landon Burchell,
Mac Gasklns,Nina Shortes,Ger-
ald Crockrell Delbert Harland,
Nathan Hughes,Billy Nichols, Dar-re-ll

Jackson,ThomasRomine-Mrs- .

Edward Ashley.

Mrs. Ditto hostess
pink blue shower Mrs.

Edward Burchell,
Mrs. Kemper, Mrs.

Backache
rnmfnHlfi

RheumaticPains. Getting Nights,cloudyurine, Irritating passages. Pains!
swollen ankles,

le ic Kidney
Bladdertroubles, Cysrex. Quick, complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

druggist Cysttx today.

TUESDAY'S

&PClS
Room House

70x100 Corner Lot
Must Sold Once!

$3,750

HILL & SON
FURNITURE

2122

I

Hand engraved gold com-
pacts Pilcher. Leak proof your
protection $1.95 $9.95

BAGS

Whiting Davis gold silver mesh
evening bags $7.50 $16.95
(Other evening bags satin, bead
sequins metallic cloth $2.95

$7.95.

LaKVBHHBBlrVf

1948

Is

E. Cockrell and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd.

Refreshmentswere, served to ap-
proximately 75 personsfrom Knott
Ackerly. Lamesa and Sparenburg.

.Deputy Jewell Smith directed)
quiz questionswhen the Knott Re-bek- ah

Lodge14 met Thursday eve-
ning.

Attending were Jewel Smith, Vera
Gross, Lela Clay, Enna Coker,
Pearl Jones, Minnie Unger. Nora
Gaskins,C. O. Jones,R. H. Unger,
J. T. Gross and P. P. Coker.

Mrs. Wiley Haley honored her
mother, Mrs. Willis Walker of Stan-
ton with a birthday supper Tues-
day evening.

Thosepresent were Mr. and Mrs
Grady"Walker, Mr. and Mrsi Willis
Walker of Stanton and Mr. and
Mrs. Haley and sons.

The Knott high school sponsored
a box supper Friday night to raise
money to pay for the annuals.

JackMundell is visiting relative
Lin Fort Worth this week.

silvc

Sundaydinnerguestsof Mr. and

CANNING FRUIT?

Famous FREE book gives
amazinghelp!

S BBBLH

SIMPLE V
TESTED

PROVEN

COMPACTS

This

AM J&.V.4& V.Vvh J&lfiX

Yes, FREE I The 1948 edition of
"Finer Canned & Frozen Fruits"

32 pages of wonderful informa-
tion I

,
'

Here you'll read how to get
finer flavor, color, and texture
through a simple change in your
canning" and freezing syrups.

Also stcp-by-st-ep directions and
charts for canning-- and freezing
fruits and berries! Recipes for
pickles, conserves, jellies ! New
ways of serving. It's an

book . . . and if s yours
FREE I

rOST CARD I

HELEN HOLMES

Depr.lBP.O. Box 461 '
PlazaStatiqn,

St. LouIj 1, Missouri

.

Mrs. Don Mr. and of 1944. Riddle and
Mrs. Lester Shroyer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tate and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs, Omer Daniels vis

ited their Mr. and Mrs.

MONTAG'S STATIO:

Paul Morris of Big Spring Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Willie B. Walker and son
of Portales, N.M. are visiting her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. FredRoman
and family.

Delbert Tom Bill Barnes
and A. H! Self attended the track
meeting in Austin earlier in the
week.

Rev. and E. G.
and family visited recently with
their Mr. and T. E.

and family of Pecos.
Mrs. C. H. Riddle of Knott and

sons, Robert and Eugene of Big
Spring and her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Cheshire of Seminole are back
home Lulling where
went to be with their sister, Mrs.
J. A. Fulks atthe funeral services
of hpr enn Altini-- f vulin .r..,.. j- -. w ... wwa, nuu noa A1UCU i
in action in Belgium in January'

W.

D.

W.

NERY
white or pastel boxed sta

tionery . . . $1.00 to $3.95.

Notes . . . lnivhite or
colors . . . ideal for yoH
notes ... 59c to $1.00 i

SCARFSBY
Scarfs by Glentex ... in all silk
prints and Solid colors . . . $1109 to
$3.95. . i

aW.

Rasnerry weVe Mrs. Mrs.

daughter,

Harland,

Mrs. Newcomer

daughter, Mrs.
Chrestman

from they

Montag's

Montag's

Cheshire remained about 10 days
their sister.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones and were Mr.
and Mrs. Barnie Jones of Odessa

Ralph Caffey' and children
of Abilene are visiting hr hus-

band'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Caffey and family.

Nelda Ann Shaw of Alabama is
visiting- - her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter of,

Sand Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rasberryof Knott were fishing
on the Concho recently.?

Thursday' dinner guests of Mrs.
Castle were her Mrs.
Burchell and niece, Mrs. J.

E. Airhart and children of Sparen-bur-g
and anice,.Mrs. H. C. Powell

of Lamesa.
C. E. Weisner and Bill Smith of

and Rill Dement of Knott
were guests of Billy Ray Jones.

Mr. and C. Q: Jones wers
of his-- sister.Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Tennysonof Lamesa Sunday.

NOTICE
We, the undersigned,would like to presentto yoo

for your careful considerationa problem confroHtiBg
the local milk producers. During the past several
months there hasbeen an outside milk distributor
operating in Big Spring which is causing a gradual
surplusof milk in this area.This surplus in time will
causethe local dairymen to have to sell our milk ata
surplus price which we cannot possibly do and keep
operatingour dairies.

We feel that we shouldbe given first consideratiom
for a marketat home our products due to the fact
that we make our homeshere, we pay taxeshere aad
do all our buying locally. We feel that the sloganthat
you merchants sometime use "KEEP YOUR DOL-
LARS AT HOME, PATRONIZE YOUR, HOME MER-
CHANT", is a very wise one and we askthatyou sup-
port it so that we may continuethe production of milk
in this area.

We ask that you give careful thought to what
would have if Big Spring citizens should
have had to dependon an outsidemilk supply during
the war emergency. We have no assurancethat this
emergencywon't face us again in the near future.

Wayne Johnston
C. Carroll

F.W.White
P. White
L. White

C. W. White

JackJohnston
H. L. West
Joe Hamby

pastel
writinghank

GLENTEX

with

family

Mrs.

Barbee

Tom sister,
Lula

Taboka

Mrs.
visitors

for

happened

Norwood & Boatler

J. H. Routh

G. V Webb
E. E. Danial

W. S. Christe
Fred A. Wilson

PeteWilson

RandellSherrod

HankMcDanifl


